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Independence beefs up emergency response team 
Fire Depaitment~rforms 
mock run for board 
BY JENNIFER ·NEMER·. 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It. wasn't your typical Township 
Board meeting. 

. A rush of excitement and urgency 
filled the air as 911 was called, paramed• 
ics were dispat9hed, and ambulances, 

. with their flashing lights, invaded the 
parking lot at the police and fire com

. plex on ~itation Drive. 
The victim, a55-year-:oldmal~J~&Y in 

the middle of the floor, silent, not a breath, 
·. · no 'Signs oflife. 

but does not have the personnel required 
yet. The Fire :Qepattment is curr~ntly · 
looking to hire. 14 engineer-paramedics 
this fall in order to activate the :1\LS pro
gram by the end of the year. 

Notices for the open positions were 
sent out to 6,000 paramedics across the 
state, and applications were taken for two · 
weeks, before the August 31 deadline . 

over 130 individuals have shown in~ 
terest and at least85 applications were 
retumed,.saidRonk. Outofthe 130, 13 
of the applicants are Clarkston residents; 
one from Oavis~urg, and others from "the· . 
southern bordei:: to the· bridge," Rook 
said. At least ten· of the applicants are 

But, unlike-reality, death was nowhere 
. neat. ..,,<;;,;'$<'J•:2>''t~~~l@par-~.t:J~~ilUdidate8'ftmiSt~1SQi!il~~~z 

. .ThaPsbecausethe victim was actu
ally a testdJiinmy forthe Independence 
TQwnship ·Fire Department, and para· 
medics only actipg in a true::.tO-life medi
cal rescue presentation for .township of
ficials. 

At the August 30 special pieeting, 
· board me~bers got an up cl~se and:per

sonallook at the ins lind outs a8 well as 
status of:th~ .Fire E>ep~rtment'~ Ad
vanced. Life ··Support·{~') p.-ogr~m. 

- which residents voted for hi Augu'Sf2Qoo: . 
Fire Chie{ Steve Rook said the de

partment has. all the equipment ;,md train
ing needed to begin the ALS program, 

for that· 
complete a.seri,es of'classe~.within the 
first nine months 9femp-~yme~t. . _ 

· Qqntillued fJn P.a94! 8A . · sli:atiiEa~;ot:;tfl•i!·Al~1tstncl~d IUI(i~iSIIpJJiort:l)rlogf,am~ 
., . '. . -~- . ' 

. . . 

·1rqstee hopes to find new· 
. ' . . . . 
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August s~ From left in the front. row are: David Pierc~, J Oberlee, Kevin Worley 
and Dan HilkBack row from left are: Kyle Walkowski; Matthew Dearing, Joe Oberlee, 
Mike Walkowski, Dave Dearing, Steve Voorheis, Joe Oberlee, Cathy Cowger and 

Eagle Scouts honored· 
On Aug. 5, Kevin Worley and David Pierce At Independence Oaks County Park last Oc-

of Boy Scout Troop 189 had their Eagle Court of toner, David designed new stairs to the waterfront. 

Honor at ·calvary Lutheran Church in Clarkston. He oversaw the assembly and· installation of the 

One requirement of.each Eagle Scout is that stairs, during bad weather, which included hail. 

they plan and execute a community project. At The Eagle Scout Badge is the highest award 

Orion Oaks County .Park, Kevin Worley, with the to youth members of the Boy Scouts of 

help of a Webelo den, constructed and installed six America.ApJ>roximately two to five percent be

bat houses. Then, over 30 adults and scouts assisted come Eagle Scouts. It represents the successful 

in installing two cubic .yards of crushed limestone completipri of a long process which started when 

for scenic overlook trail #19, plus a bench.and pic- the young man became a Boy Scout. 

nic table. Afterwards, the group cleared brush and Famous Eagle Scouts include President 

debris and raked and ·graded a pew quarter-mile · Gerald R; Ford,, Steven Spielberg and astronauts 

hiking trail. ' Neil Armsttpqg and John Glenn. . . 

, .. ' 
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·Voluntary watering 
restriction lifted in 
lnd~pendence Twp. 

\ 

The ~oluntary watering restriction for. 
Independence Township residents has been_ 
lifted as of: September 1. 

Hillview Estates will remain on the 
mandatory restriction until further notice. For 
more information, contact the Independence 
Township Department of Public Works, 625-
8222. . 

Public Hearing for 
. Everest Academy 

On T~ursday, September 13, the 
Independenc~ Township Planning Commission 
will hold a public hearing for· a request for 
Ever~st Aca~emy to add grades 9-12 to an 
existing Spef::ial Land Use approval, for a 
private scho61 iri a residential district R-lR 
zone. 

The meeting will be at 7:30p.m. at the 
Independence Township Lib.rary, 6495 
Clarkston Road. 

.248-67 4-0453 
5099 ·DIXIE HWY . 
WATERFORD, Ml 

:(Acro.~s from K-mart) 

·iii 
GIVE YOUR CAR A LITTLE.ATTENTION AND YOU'LL.BOTH BE HAPPIER! 

rrs TlMB TO "FUNE UP FOR FALLI 

.·.••~r : .. 4 .. 1. 
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Local arti~sts Sho·wcase wo·rk 
' 

BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 
· Whether it's an oil painting of me
ticulous work, a unique sculpture, a snap
shot in time, or fine adorning jewelry
art can be viewed and appreciated in 
many ways. 

Tierra-Fine Jewelers and Seescape 
Gallery understand this. For the month 
of September, the public is invited to the 
two businesses to take in the talent of a 
couple Clarkston artists. 

First time exhibitors, Jewelfy De
signer Heidi. Abbott and Photographer 
Judith Hetem, will represent their respec
tive mediums at a special reception Sep
tember 8 from'2-6 p.m. Their work will 
then be on display for several weeks. 

Heidi Abbott 
From jewelry repairs, restoring 

antiques, to creating her own designs, 
Heidi Abbott can do it all, according to 
Tierra-Fine Jewelers owner Buck 
Kopietz. 

· "There's nothing she can't do," 
agreed Tierra Man,ager Terry Tracy. 

"Whatever style people are look
ing for, she can do it," Kopietz said. And 
she works with all kinds of metals, Tracy 
added. 

· Custom jewelry is what Abbott 
enjoys working on the most as well as 
generational pieces, recasting stones to 

,, . ., 
',.' ,, 

make new an old, ~emocy-filled piece 
ofjewelry. 1 

When itcomes to her own designs, 
Abbott· prefers. the conteJ.Tlporary, using 
unusual geJ.Tlstones with silver, white · . 
gold, platinum, and yellow gold, 

"Heidi's designs are so incredible. 
She does an incrediblejob." said Tracy, 
who encourages Abbott to submit her'. 
work in competitions, though Abbott 
hasn't yet. "Her pieces exceed what 
you would see in competitions." 

For years, Abtiott, who is hearing . 
impaired, loved drawing and was in:· 
volved in several art class~s throtJghout. 
middle and high school. ln her senior. · 
year at Waterford Mott High School, the 
1975 graduate took a jewelry class, shap
ing the direction of her career. 

She then went to the Center for 
Creative Studies College of ArtDesign 
in Detroit where she studied 
metalsmithing for two years. 

Abbott, a Clarkston resident for 15 
years, was frrst employed with Paul Haig 
Jewelers of Rochester for seven years, 
but then tr~sferred to Tierra to be closer 
to home. The mother of four teen daugh
ters has worked at Tlerra for the past 12, · .•. 
years. ·- . . . · 

"We're so happy to have her and . 
feel blessedshewor:kshere,"Tracysaid, ·· 
"We're not go~alet her go," she te!lSed. 

Kopietz said; "Her work compares 

aDCllve. J~welry ·designer Heidi 
Tietra··and. Se~scape. 

·Beilb~tar~e:;mrote av~_.rn.r••~~ ·ot 1theilt·wrortt~iBeiOw left, tl~tem·:said of her 
· · $bone 1,. throught the 

Atlibo'tt.s,al(il Wl,en· it comes. to her de
$h·e P'ref·~ra•:.tb'e CQI)1t •. rtapo,tarv; U1sin!!l LiiAUIILial gemstones with 
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Comerica.qppt:oved{Qt Stanewood cemmercial park 
Saddlebreok Hills·s~bdivision also~ approved. at last Planning Commission meeting 

. ' . 
Bank receives unani
mous cort~~p~ual .··site 
plan approval for Dixie/ 
White~ Lake :Road s'ite 

: < -. ••••• • • • • 

.Stonewood Drive, on the west . 
side ofDixieHighw~y.. .. · 

· 'Plans .. ,sliow· the· 
with three drive.:thru 
well as a drive-up ATM. · 
brick, sto~e. 

ve to the townhouses 
AJb>m.~thecoJnmercital ctevel-

. Board said· the Plan
Commission bought 

. ·the plans because of 
proposed--a place 

one could essentially 
work, eat, play, ~nd BY JENNm.l£R NEMER. 

ClarkSton'News Stiij/Wr:ifer 
Tbe.<~~t.stage jn· orte· of lndepen- ''We're losing a bit. of 

dence Town$ltip's larger developments trees, 1 . ev(~tgreen "he said. "I was hop-
is taking off~ . . .. ·. ornamental trees, this didn't become an-

lt'm~y be appropriate, since the · shrubs.;.-in a varietyofsm:cn:s. other suburban shopping 
first tenant of the St9newood Village Comerica Bank · · the . center surrounded by a sea 
Planned Unit.Development, Comerica only tenant committed to the. Tl"lw..,•~h•in·:;PI:=an•r.in•n ofasphalt." 
Bank, architecturalJy:Jooks like a "mid- development so far. . He . wants the 
field terminal/' in some Planning Com- As part of the Parks of townhouse access to return 
mission~rs' eyes. Stonewood development, sigo and suggested petitioners 

According to Trustee Dan Travis, Stonewood. Village will be a Bank . . . from Comerica .Bank and 
the 3AOO square foot bank, with it's 27- mixeci-use developmenttotal- fee.l$· li · · Victor International move 
foot tower and curved roof, makes him ing 146,000 square feet - Metro the building in order to get 
feel like he's at Metro Airport. Approved permit condi- away from that "sea of 

ChairD)aiJ::Steve Board agreed, tions allow the· project to proceed in parking" look.· 
applauding ~ti~'~chitects for being dif- stages, said Carlisle. ·. · . · · Fellow Commissioner Cheryl 
ferent. "Nofeveijthing in this area has Last year, the Planning Commis- Karrick wasn't too keen on the building's 
to look the same," he· said. sion approved plans for the entire project unique architecture and suggested a more · 

Planning Consultant Dick Carlisle which consisted of three restaurants . traditional approach. She also noted a 
said the architecture is visually interest- . making up 26,250 square feet, a 40,000 ·concern with illumination. · 
ing and attractive. . ·. square foot market,r~tailtotalii1g37,350 Planning member David Lohmeier 

Unanimously reeeiving conceptual square feet, 35,350 sq~;~are feet of'office said the building doesn't fit with 
site plan approval at the August 23 Plan- space, 7,000 square foot bank, with 6J3 · Clarkston ~chitecture. · 
ning Commission meeting, Comerica ·parking spaces.and 18 townhomes. There are still a number of items 
Bank will reside on 1.08 acres of the 17- However, developers have submit- to be addressed before petitioners return 
acre commercial portion of Stonewood ted an alternate plan with slight varia- tothe Pianning Commission forfin,al site .· 

· Village, proposed for the east comer of tions 'including 'eliminating" an access · approval .. 

•Also at the August 23 Planning 
Com.mission meeting, conceptual site 
plan approval was . ·granted to 
Saddlebrook Hills, a 3,2-unit single fam
ily residential development on 20.26 
acres on the east side of Allen Road 
between Hubbard and Cranberry Lake. 

Previous plans submitted to the 
board by Robert C. Kraus, Inc. were 
revised to meet concerns of the com
missioners. · 

Alternative plans include the elimi
nation of a cul-de-sac, a concern of the 
Fire Department. However, roads 
added in the new plans will have to be 
approved by the Road Commission for 
Oakland County because of tight curva
tures in the layout. 

Also, the alternative proposal asks 
for less wetland impacts. These plans 
require the removal of9,500 square feet 
of existing wetland, but will be !eplaced 
by the creation of 12,700 square feet of 
new wetlands. 

A handful of residents were in at
tendance to express worries regarding 
drainage, runoff, impact to their proper
ties, and the removal of trees for sewer 
and water on the east side of Allen. 

Petitioners will need to provide rep
rese"'tation .of proposed impacts to ex
isting woodlands, wetland permits, sign 
detail and location, landscaping plans, and 
safety path detail before final site plan 
approval can be granted, said Plann~ng 
Consultant Dick Carlisle. 



Did Internet play Tole in 
·man's disappearance? 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Bruce MacDonald's sis
ters suspect his need for com
panionship may have led to his 
disappearance over a month ago.· 

Laurie Campos ofNovi and . 
Mary Kovach of Milford both 
described their brother as in good 
spirits the last day they saw 

usage that m~y indicate where he 
·· is. 

"I never saw what is on his 
· .. computer," Young said. 

Kovach also said Steven 
. · Cao, owner of Oakland Comput
ers, Inc. in Waterford Township, 
where MacDonald was a man-

them, ancl said his disappearance B r u c e 

ager, has. been uncooperative 
when she has inquired about her 
brother's whereabouts. 

· is uncharacteristic of the man. MacDonald 
· MacDonald,· 41, of has been 

Clarkston was reported missing m i s s i n g 
. to the Oakland County Sheriff's since July. 

"His employer, to me, . is 
questionable," she said. "He's 
never given us a straight answer 
as to his whereabouts." 

Department July 28. However, Young said Cao 
has been cooperative with police inves- · · Police reports state MacDonald 

~stands 6'0", weighs 225 pounds, with 
. blue eyes and partially gray barr. He was 
driving a 1992 blue Ford Ranger pickup 
at the time be was reported missing. 

, tigators. . 

Kovach said MacDonald, who is 
single, may have met a potential female 
comp;mion on the Internet and disap
peared to meet her. "Since nothing else 
makes sense, he may have met some
one on the Internet," she said. 

. However, she said nothiilg definite 
can be proven. "It's all speculation," she 
said. 

Deputy Chuck Young of the Inde
pendence Township sub&tation of the 
Oakland County Sh~riff's Dep-artment 
said be has not heard information from 
MacDcinald's sister8abouthis computer -

"He's answered all my questions, 
and the Waterford Pelice Department 
has tcilked to him," Young said. "Hope
fi!lly, be's being honest with her. He's 
inade a criminal complamt to Waterford 
(about MacDonald's disappearance)." 

Young said in handling a missing 
persons report, the complainant makes· 
a report, and the police obtains as much 
information as possible. He said infor
mation on the missing person and their 
vehicle is available for police if they 
come across someon~ who .they suspect 
may be missing. 

"If someone runs a vehicle through 

Continued on .page .1 OA 
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Macsay cleans up Mill 
Pond with new fountain 
BY ED DAVIS 

Many Clarkston city residents will 
see an increase· in their winter tax bill. 
But if more residents had done what Tom 
Macsay did they might not have seen 
the increase ai all. 

Macsay, who lives off the upper 
Mill Pond, owns one of the 67 parcels 
which are now part of a three-year spe~ 
ci'al assessment district (SAD). 

The SAD comes as a result of the 
the Mill Pond's overgrowth of algae and 
surface material· build up, which made 
Macsay want to change things. He said 
the upper Mill Pond· averages only four 
feet deep and often times is coated with 
algae and cotton which gives it an un- -
pleasant. appearance. 

City Coupcilman Wait Gamble saic;t 
about 30 residents turned out for a Mill 
Pond Lake Improvement Board public 
hearingJuly 26. There; residents, includ
ingMacsay, strongly supported theSAD. 
The new SAD will owners of those 67 
parcels $179.10 per year for the next 
three years; Gamble said. Residents will 
see the change in their wint~r tax bill. 

"We looked at a few different ways · 
to tackle the problem, but in the end · 
people were receptive to the idea we 
came up with," Gamble said. · 

To combat ·the problem,. Macsay 
built and paidfor his own fountain, which 

Continued on· page 1 OA 

Mac:uy Atalndii& ........ - ..... of his 
fotlnt~in, .. lt •. The 
fountain· helps clean th~ Mill 
Pond, which· has had a problern · 
with alga~ and other plant growth 
for yeQrs •. Photo by Ed Davis. 

. At · 
cff~·¥~ 

Fine Jewelers· 
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While planning their Labor Day Parade route, Clarkston Rotary Club members asked Holcomb 
Road residents how they'd feel about having the parade on their street. Everyone approved, 
said Rotarian Joe Jackson. Parade-goers also enjoyed the route; viewed above from White Lake 
Road acro$5 from Deer Lake Beach facing north:Rotarians would like to know if the Holcomb 
Road route is more popular than the Main Street route. We heard lots of positive comments- no 
negative ones. But changing the route permanently would eliminate some of the larger floats 
and entries. Photo by Jessica Holman · 

Letters to the Editor 

Property taxes due Sept. 14; options ·for pay.ment 
I wish to remind property owners that 2001 summer · 

property taxes are due by Friday, September 14, if you . 
wish to av9id l~te fees. . · 

There will be no parking at Iitdependence Township 
hall on Friday, September 7, due to the resurfacing of the 

· parking lot and driveway. For thosewishing to pay pt()perty 
taxes that day you may want to consider other options 
.than coming to township hall. 

Local branches ofCiarkston State Bank, Fifth Third 
Bank (formerly) Old Kent) and Oxford State Bank have 

agreements with the township to collect property taxes. 
You could wait and, pay next week, mail it, or drop the 
payment in the drop box at the front of township hall. 
There will be staff available to answer the phone at 
625-5111, ext. 212and 248. -

I apologize for any inconvenience. 
Sincerely, 

· Jim Wenger, 
Independence Township Treasurer 

Altemative~middle school will be asset building tool 
The Clarkston Coalition for Youth would like to ac

knowledge and celebrate the latest asset-bulding efforts 
by Dav~ Re~~hke, the Board of Education ana' all other 
pruticiipwnts,· in working together-to establish an ''Aitema-

MtctareSchool"forthe. · · · years. ' 
Ad<~~~~c..~nc:e can be overwh~l:ffl~ngfQt!;qme,?"w 

parents, media, government, law enforcement, faith com
munity, and businesses, support our school district's ef~ 
forts~ Each of us can make a commitment to do our 
part in developing the necessary assets fu all our kids. 

Thank. you, Dave~, the Board of Educat!oh and par.:. 
ticipating · indiyidtials, for being '~Cha.plpions· for qur 
Youth"! 



PC, environmentally fn __ ......... - ...... I . ' runt 
.over the holiday weekend; wherever we tmversed,. bored. Tb<;l idea was to climb a ladder to the hayloft 

inadvertently the topic of "bees" would be a-buzz. of my neighbor's barn with com in hand. Throw it 
''The(re everywhere." · and make it baek out:ag~p, witho.ut getting stung. 
"I've never seen them so bad." Actually, it was an agility test. · 
"It's been 20 years since I've been stung, but dang ·When I'd f!J~ into.anesfofhomets while cutting 

it, I!ve been stung twice this summer already." . the grass, thelawnchore imni¢iately stoppedand 
This hot, dry summer h~ put a world of hurt on the the job of ridding the property of stinging critters 

· world of stinging insects. W~ps, hornets arid yellow. became top priority. (I guess I was always looking 
jackets, .are stressed. My dear· wife · for the opportunity to stop cutting the grass.) . 
Jen and our mutual bud Tom Roberts The locale of the nest dictated the extermination 
raise bees for honey. She said· her tactic. If it was a hole in the ground, under a rock or 
"gals" have not been unduly mean. · under the front cement steps it was time to pull out 
Our.boys (Shamus 3 and Sean 1) and the heavy artillery; Ever so carefully, making sure 
I have walked right up to the hives the sun was not at my back (I didn't wantto cast a 
and ·have not been stung. Jen says warning shadow ov~r t~e-~nest), I would quickly 
it's because their bees are being fed shove a hose down the hole. With a funnel I would 
with sugar water so they are not dump in as much.gas from: a can as 1 could in three 
stressed. Domestication is a wonder- or four seconds. Then I'd junip back; light a wooden 
ful thing. h mateh, throw it and high-tailit for the hills. 

The other winged, sting-ed critters rus ' lf'n they were in a tree or as in one occasion, in 
are in a frantic search for supplies to don't rush between two pieces of wooden house siding,- an 
last through fall/winter. The lack of me aerosol can and .a butane lighter were my weapons 
moisture has put a dent in their food of choice (do you think I had a problem with fire?). 
cache, and they are taking out their frustrations on the This was close rang~ fighting, with the homemade 
mammalian bipeds who currently rule the roost. flame thrower only about afoot and half from my 
Namely, us. face. As they tried to exit or enter their nest, they 

I had to spray down a newsstand in Clarkston be- were toasted. 
cause a woman put her 50 cents in, opened up the Amazingly I was never stung, but I've always 
green box, reached in for her newspaper and-BANG! had pretty quick reflexes and a strong sense of sur-

It wasn't a stinging headline that rocked her ~orld, vival. 
it was just a stinger- a whizzed off yellow jacket In Gee, now that I am older, that was pretty dan-

11 years of tending newsstands I have never had a gerous stuff I dabbled with. 
customer get stung. Sorry, lady. Y'Jkes. It~s a wonder I didn't A) harm myself; B) 

But, like I ·said, I went out and blasted the things start a grruis fire ·in the yard (that only God wa
with a half a can.of Raid. I have never been shy about tered) or; C) bum down the. house. More impor
wagirig war against yellow jackets, hornets or wasps. U.Ody,it's a good thing Dad didn't know of my home
Even as a kid, lhad an understanding that. war is war. bound h.:;roics or lmay have lost a few stripes (not 

· If you find yourself in a war, you should never be afraid · to mention a whooping). . 
of winning the battle. I used whatever weapons I had · I know it's not politically correct, or environmen
~t my disposal, be it chemical, incendiary or even feed tally friendly to treat God's creations as I did, but, . 
com. tough rock~. I can only h~pe God isn't a giant wasp, 

Yep. Notlling ·better to raise the wrath of a wasp waiting to exact vengeance for his people onJudg~.: 
tending it's papery nest than to chuck-a handful of com ment Day.lf he is, I'm tQast .. 
(mtended for ducks and geese).atthem. Look, I nev~r -E-mail Rush, 1 the exterminator· at: 
said I was'an intellectual giant- I was a kid, I was dontrushmedon:@aol.com 

What happens to building wh~n: gravel's gone? 
Oxford has been known for more than half a ceo- of material in the 'vancouver area. It's because: 1 • ." 

tory as the ~·Gravel Capital of the World." It was the Local governments have allowed other types.·of 
gravel companies, rather than the Chamber of Com- development and thereby forbid the extraction of 
merce, who came up with the slogan. · gravel, and, 2. Trucking g'ravel over 50 kilometers 

Probably the boasting originated with the findings, (31 miles) from the sautee, the price of delivery 
though I'v~ never seen written proof, becomes prohibitive. 
that the Oxford area had the largest However, according to the Sun, of all the prob-
known dep~sit of gravel in one area. Jim's lems faced by the industry, a spokesmmlj says, 

In 1956! gravel people told me the biggest one is overcoming the resistance of 
there . was ~ 55-year supply of the the public to the opening of new pits. 
building material. Well, 45 years have "Local reside~ts willalways resist new p1ines· 
passed and the mining continues. becaus.e they don't .like the traffic, dust and 
However, som~ huge pits have be- noise," he concluded; 
come sub<ljvisions and another O})" That 4lfea's future will.see increasing costs 
eration has been slowed consideta):)ly. to the. consumers and users. 

I'~ sure people in. the:.c;9nstrU¢":" ,: . . W¢li~ ibat's'this: and every other area's fu-
tioil industry. are aware ·thefe,ctiql~l . · · t · '' · · · · · · 

be a gravehhortage, if for no other . ' ur~b~ever~ what was not mentioned in this ar-

reason thari they've seenit happen ticle was wh~t has h,appened in communities 
in Canada; 1 Vancouver, British CO- · wh~re.l()Cal q~J~~ipns.have caused rejections. 
lumbia to be exact. . ·Ji!·many.'c~s llie property owner has pur-

When Ed Bossardet was there, sued, .tl1~ court route; Often they find justices 
enroute to. Ala$ka; he picked up a copy of the and juries of the opinion that: 1. Land owners have 

v~.c~uv,ef.'~~n;w~ttv~eofront, l~dstory, "B·~C. faces the rigqt t9 use th,~J~'~AA.rl:in 311:y; ~qnaJ>le ,way ... 
cns~s IQ•SuptJJY~fgravel," . . . . . · . . . 2.,Qr;a9elJs~a dimini~Jiing ~.~~Urce:·:~Nfore· 

· Who ~oulde~vfsion ~ada witllo~t gtave,l? Well. irre t· ''·able'- tiitis~!holild'bee'ttt&nowcii'f :,t;t: exw 
ii's'thteatenirig' economic p'rosnPritv.titef6·.accotdiDg',.' t~r''a"cpt'il~~ ·, .,; ~·-~; ,y;;:.:.: ;, "; .,: .!· :::;; ·" -'•'' .. :·

0 
.; : ~ ;• 

.. "" . '" , . , " r.T-f_·~'!J... _ . ~;;U •. ~, ~ • ~ ~ •. _.,, 1,, ·~ ,. , l • • ~-- ,. • .. 

th~ s~::;: :: ' :., . : ~ .. · :,;·~·-·; .;,·:~,':~~·": <'./.·,.~·-.. ::::.\· .. · ·: ··::.'.i3.~k.t6.~¥for~ta~~e~ve)·¢~pi@orme.l¥ori(J;· : 
.· . · '\Ytthfu· ~~e to stx years, ~the ·cost, of:.e~eo:tli•~g· ·, jt's<thej~dgeljucy, im(l cost o(.a·Jawsuit th~; in my' . 
f~om a new! sa,nd trap at a golf co~rse to ;1.c~n9~~~ opiriiO.n, hii&b~~uglitsrirrie:gm~elpit'zQriing•!'·· · . ' 
~tdewalk or an asphalt road could climb dramatically, Also, and ~~~aps because mining of my past 

tt reads. . . . . . managers' friendS~ps,lhaveneveroppo~gt';ivel 
A few mUDIClpalttleS. m the Vancouver area are . . and afew'~uiidred graveUrucks;g<>'~Y my 

gettinJ~~tllteirag~:reJ!:atevta fro~ the coast. · · · · · · ·~·,·· ..... ~.L. ·.: .< .:~~· 
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The Clarkston News asks: 
What was your most memo

rable experience this summer? 

"I went out of 
state to Six Flags. It 
was fun because I 
never. went there be
fore. And I didn't 
think· the rides were 
sea~." 

"Probably, going .. 
to North Carolina_;. 
for the ninth time! We ·. 
go with a couple 
frie.nds every single 
year. We have so 
much fun in the water 
and playing on the · 
beach." 

"I went to Loui-. 
siana with my cous.im1~< 
We went to a 
park called ""~~ ........... . 
They had really 
really 
rollercoasters. " 

-Robert Maes · 
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15 Y.EARS.AGO (1986) 
Citing increased· crime and insufficient police 

numbers in Independence Township, Supervisor Frank 
Rook requested at the Sept. 2 board meeting that a 
two-niill police increase for a three-year duration be 
placed on the November ballot. However, after much 
discussion, the board agreed to a proposed 1.5-mill in
crease for three years. 

The Mill Pond dam will be fixed at last, decided 
the Clarkston Village Council. Because dam owner 
Ed Adler hasn't fixed it yet, the council plans.to sue 
for iight of entry, pay f~r dam repairs and settle the 
costs with Adler at a later date, if Adler doesn't reply 
to its letter within two weeks. The dam broke earlier 
this year, and the council asked Adler to fix it several 
times. 

It took just minutes for the Clarkston Board of 
Education to unanimously ratify theteachers' contract 
Sept. 8. Followingthe meeting, the district's chief ne
gotiator,. Conrad Bruce, and Clarkston Education As
sociation (CEA) President Allen Bartlett and. CEA 
chief negotiator outlined the conttact.highlights. The 
~contract includes· a 6 percent wage increase for each 
of the three years the contract covers, August 1986 to 
August 1989. 

Oafkston yillagePlayers 
Continued from page JA 

up with the funds for that. 
CVPlayer · Dean 

Vanderkolk saidthe group 
needs a lot of support 
from the community tofi
nance the renovations. 
Their annual operating 

ALS 
Continued from page JA 

budget is about $20,000 
and the group is hoping for 
donations. They'll con
tinue a hefty schedule of 
fundraisers this year. 

Wagner said the 
Boardwalk Real Estate 
portion of the building he 

Base wage for an,engineer-paramedic is $44,879.33. 
Concerning the emerg~ncy presentation, Rook said . 

he wanted to givethetownshipofficials a visual of the ·. 
ALS project. "Up. to this p.oint it's been all numbers 
~d projections. I wanted them to actually see the 
dtfference of what we't:e doing today and what will be 
doing in six months." . 

"It was_•very realistic," said Township Clerk Joan 
McCrary, who admitted she felt tremors as if it were 
real life. 
. "1 feel comfortable knowing we have (this service) 
m the community," she said. "And others in the com
~unity will also appreciate it when they see it in ac- . 
tion." · 

McCrary said theALS program is worth the cost. 
Trustee Dave ·wagner ~agreed. He said the ALS 

progr~ is soll!eili~n~ he .really believes in and seeing it 
m use ts kllowmg '~ ~~'~oney well spent. 

,... .. 

ALookB·ack .... ·, , - '- .... ' .·.. . .. ' " ... 
~ .. _.,. . 

25 YEARS:AGO (19~6) 
Though Cl~kston Iilgb~chpo~ is bulging at the 

seams. there w~re sevenless students there last week 
than had been anticipated fortlle coming year byedu-

. cation officials. Assistant Superintendent .Mel Vaara 
said unofficial tallies showed 1, 750 students as com
pared to ~an official enrollment fo~ last year of 1,669. 
Overall, the district has 6,894 stud,ents, compared to 
6,976last year. , . · 

Springfield Oaks golfers may soon be able to have 
a cool beer in the clubhouse after a round on the liOks. 
Golf club conc~siomdreJohn Laffrey is attempting to 
transfera St. Clair liquorlicetise to the SpringfieldOaks 
facility. The old. resort license is one of a few in the 
state still· eligible for transfer, since; the state liquor 
control commission cut off resort license transfers in 
1964. 

A new Independence Township sewer ordinance 
that includes assessment deferments for senior citi
zens is .. being drafted by the·township attorney. The 
special provision for seniors says that anyone 65 or 
older with an income .of $6,000 or less annually can 
delay paying his or her. special assessment. Seniors 
must have occupied the home for five years before 
being eligible. 

50 YEARS. AGO (1951) 
The con.sensus of opinion is tltat this year's Ro

tary Labor Day Parade was the be_st yet. Head~ by 
uniformed men carrying the colors and the Clarkston 
.Drum and Bugle Corps, the line of march extended 
from Miller Road to Church Street. More people were 
interes~ in m~g this year's parade bigger and bet
ter. There were more. children in line and several adults 
got the urge to get into costumes and make fun for 
everybOdy. . 

The electors of the Clarkston Community School 
. District will vote uponthef()ilowing propositions Sept. 

6: Bonding the district for $375,000; levying 1 mill for 
payment of a $45,000 Sashabaw School debt; shall 
the limitation on the total amount of taxes which may 
be asse:;sed each year against property in the Clarkston 
Community School district be increased for a period 
of 20 years for the purpose of raising money for a 
building and site sinking fund. 

The Dixie Saddle Club is anticipating a large 
crowd at their third .animal Horse Show on Sept. 9 at 
the Glenn Ellis Farm, .9331 Dixie Highway. The pro
gram this year. is bigger and better than in the past. 
There will be 25 events, which will include 4 classes 
especially for children. 

The Clarkston News -- all Clarkston, all the· time. 

plans on renting out as ·· 
office ·space. 

However, he's on pins 
and needles waiting for 
the deal to go through. 

"We 'II keep our fingers 
crossed,"Wag~er.said, 

· nternal M e Including 
women's Healthcare 

Affiliated with St. Joseph Mercy Hnspital 
& Pontiae Osteopathic Hospital. 

590{lWaldoll Road 
Clarksto11, MI 

(Genesys Building) 



. , , .I. . : 

New Video tQ~ute~J»trigram at 
· · lvint F· ,~Jerld·iHome . 
Thel~wis·~. wt~ &. Son ·Trust 100 Funeral 

Hoine.·ha~ implemented ~video trlb\lte program called 
"Las~ing ~~resslons"i T,he vid~o has been. crea~ to 
capture s}?ectal.memoqes:of a lov¢ one's bfe. . 

. By .. using still images~ vid~o·footage, quotes and 
stories an heirloom is dre~ted that can be cherished for 
years. ·; . . 

The video can be played during visitation or or
dered at·a later date aftet,the funeral. 

The staff at Lewis :E; Wint & Son Funeral Home 
helps the family create a lasting memory as a celebra
tion of the loved one's 1~. Plan~ing. with memories, 
stories and reflections by (amity members, friends and 
the pastor's..eulogy creal@ a lasting tribute for future 
gener~tions, The service· ¢ail also be video-taped as a 
keepsake and for guests ~ho cannot attend the ser-
vice. · , 

The Wint staff believes. that creating ~meaning
ful funeral celebration of the life of a loved one' is an 

' . ' . ' . ·~ . . . ' . ' .. ' 

im~~tfirs~ step to healmg through the pain of grief. 
Conrronting.lqss through sharing memori~-~d focus-

• ., . t ,. " .. . .. 

ing on It<>sitivethoughts dUring ~ifficult times helps all 
to understand the meanin~ of life. · . : 

The staff believes th~re is fi.iith in the saying, ~·Joy· . 
. shared is joy· increas&:l. Grief shared is grief dimin-
ished."· · · · 

For more info~atiop. call625.,5231. 
. .· ; ,I . .. 

CSB opem,l.lg 5th .branch 
. A fifth Clarkston·.State Bank branch is' sched

uled to open in October. CSB President Dave Harrison 
announced regulatory approval was received earlier this 
month. 

The branch will be located in the Farmer Jack 
superniai;ket at 7121 Dixie Hwy., at the comer ofWqite 
Lake Road. It will have! a customer~service counter, 
conference room, 24-hm.ir ATM and offer a fuli array 
ofloan and deposit services. · 

CSB opened its third branch office in Waterford 
in June, and its fourth in August, just north of down-: 
town Clarkston on M-15. There is a branch in the 
Farmer Jack supermarket at Waldon and Sashabaw, 
and the main office is on M -15 in downtown Clarkston. 

· Chamber honors 
Ba~b~r~ Tho~son 

Clarkston .resident Barliara Tho'mson bas been 
recognized by the Clarkston Area Chjllllber of Com
merce for her commitm~nt and support to Coriceris in 
the Park. Mrs. Thomsoq was presented with a plaque 
at the July 27 concert in Depot Park, the last concert of 
the 20(H season. ·. i • · · 

MrS. Thomson don;ated the Depot Park gazebo in 
memory of her husban.dJ Ted, 14 years ago. 

Liberty Golf ar. Idi\1Sanltiuet·wiill.bleJt1e 
the ClarkSton Area ~~IJ)ber·. ofJ!J.o,lhllller!ce 
meeting Thursday, SeJ~t~iiJ;lbj~l'.2~7. ~~~ .. tLJ.·'IIIU""~ 
from 6 to 7 p.m., 
p.m. Call625-S055foi'\imoreiiilfoin~atic:)Ji 

' . ' 

-, 

AdiJ,lststo 
current prime 

Flexline 
Equity RexlAne is the mattj o;mVe:n'kot and flexibl.e way 10 use dle 

· !Nuiw in )()ut home however and whenever ~u wand 
• q~ 1le\1eSS to your line . 

/~~~~~ to•:OpUon 
· •· i4+fu.lur Qnliii~··Actc&s, AuiPmatk Bill Pa)imwt and muc:b roore 

Clltt..Sss-797-$3Sl, s.~ by )l)Ur, n~ J!dib Third Ban kin& Caner 
ot apply on..,e at wwW.Sl.c-om. . 

' 

. ...., .... ~·~'·· "'~ . 
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_A 10. Wetj., $_ep~. 5, 2po1 .lM Clar~tt?:t:~ (MIJ.'feW,~ . · .; , 

M '" · · · · 1 ·, · · · M"-11' p.· : ·: d "th & +n"n · · · .!,. • . . • . . .. . ·. . ·,J.Jl,itflo}Y.piUch.,(ijfferencecan~'?ne ..• a9$iJ:Y(C. eafi$ Up_· . 1.·· · • on . . Wl_ . lOU~~;a.l .. · . Tile Mi~l ·p9n~ has already: IM;en 'Uttle,,,fountain 'fu~~'; Plenty; .Macsay · 
· c~ntirlu~d frOIII·Pa.·g. e SA . · · · · · : · · :,. ' · · · · · · '~: ~ ~ · ·. · · · -: ·· treaie.c;l, this, ye¥i.i~anihle s~~ .b~t ~ex~ said. · · 

.the· tip~~·~d it cari siiruc and look~bad. · ye~ will und~rgQ~§.u~rv~ed: \Yeed cQ~~ ''A~r .. a few days you could see 
·is about 15:feet off bis .. deck from.·bis .~oJju~(go(ti~·qf seeing all that and troLO~~i~~~4!Jtbn;ewteehn,ique.will· ... at"OIJ~nd tlt~:.~bs~?ftheiountain that.the 
b~kymd. The fotul~D serves serveral de1;i~~!9 do some~ingt . ;' . . . ·. be niOJ;"e s~ific:'. . . bottom ofthe MillPond was all clean. 

' pui'()P&es, in~ludfug l}elping.to clean the · · .. · Mac.~ay app.roaghed~~~U':M~~~~I' · ' .. _. ln:itddition, part of the money from Th~ ripglesJroJtt.th~J'·~~ves probably go 
. Mill Pond, Macsay said. The fountain ~ ~appas a6olitinsb,dli~g·t~~ f~un~~~ : the SAo:·gOtas i(tgeese control and re- out about 30 .f¢Ct and it seems. to have 

shoots water over 40 feet in the ait, and His ac~ulDs ca~gh,t.P~pp~ .~y.~urpnse. · ~oval Garilble'··said. He said a profes- made chaiiges forth~ better in that en-
is pleasant to look at and listen to,· h~ Macsay said;Pappas,sajd ill the 12. sional'coJiipany:.·~pprovec:I by: the DEQ tire area,'' ~acsay said. · 
said. . and a half years, h~'s wo~ked as city WilJ;tran&pQr.ttJte.:gease to.aiiothetloca- ''The frrsfnight I had it going my 

. "So far none of my neighbors have manager,' he never once was asked that tiori as·~h.ey liave become a problem for neighbor 11ext doQr was having a party 
com,plained about it. Everybody's been qu~stion. But Pappas said there was no area :residents. and wondered what was going on in my · 
vecy·supp.ortive," he said. problem with it. Macsay Went on to ask· · Macsay'sJountain has been opera- backyard. But nobody around here 
· · ·. "It aireates the pond and collects the Department ofEnvironm~ntal Qual- tional since early~August and took him seems to have a problem \Yith it. I don't 

· oxygen in the air which helps to keep ity (DEQ) and a few other agencies for·· only about $250.and a month to build. know if I'll put lights on it. I don't plan 
the pond healthy," he said. "Sometimes their okay, and before long he had in- : "I'm no plumber and I learned a to, but maybe I've started a trend around 
so much stuff js floating on the top of stalled his fountain. lot as I went, but now it works real well." here." · · 

Did·Intemet play role in m~n's dis~ppearance? 

···o··· '. 

. -~::~}~' ""· . . . 

Public M,ear•ng . . 

on Increasing· 
PrOperty Ta~es 

The Charter Township Board .. of lndepen- . 
dence will hold a public hearing o.n a proposed 
increase of0.1614 mills in the operating tax mill-
age rate to be levied in 2001.. · . 

The hearing will be he.ld on Tuesday, Sep
te.mber 18, 2001 at 7:30 p.m. Cit lndependenc.e p 

Township Library, 6495 Clarkston. Road, 
Clarkston, Ml 48346. · . 

· The date and location of the !TI~etiJ1g to: take 
action. on· the proposed. ·· itional mJIIage, Will · 

·be this · 

lie was running from anything or that he 
was in trouble. 

Although MacDonald disappeared 
for a period of time when he was 19, 
Campos emphasized that the two inci
dents.~ completely unrelated. "They're 
like ·apples and oranges," she said. "It's 
not the same." · 

Kovach said the family js, above 
all else, at wit's end over MacD()nald's 
disappearance, and unsure why he dis-
appeared. . . 

. "We're frustrated and we don't 
know what to do~" she said. ''This is not 
someone· who took off and never in
tended to come back." 

. . Anyone who has any knowledge 
of MacDonald or his whereabouts is 
advised to. call the Oakland County 
Sheriff's Department's missing per
sons hotline at J·-888-:TURN-1-l,N. 

• Ear Ventilation Tubes 
• Hearing Loss 
• Snoring/Sleep Apnea 
• Endoscopic Sinus Surgery 
• Skin Growth/Mole Removal 
• n•zziness ' . . 
• tonsils/ Adenoids 
• Tom Ear Lobe Repair 
• Hearing Aid~ Available 

. &spital Affiliations 
. ·~ton~fonti8(:~pathic . . 

St.J.-ph~-N~Itbpald8ndMediqd~ 
. . :~·Jlegio~I'Hospital . . 

' -:MostJfisumtzcePian.rAccepted. " ... AO. 100. ~lOO 
:~'II!I!III)AGIJ'l''.1JLV.,·· (CallforanAppomtment) ~·~;;!11'.7""'V . 

- 2820 Croot<s Road, Suite 200 
· .R®hester liills, l'vU 

I i. 
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The Springfield Garden Club will 0412. 
host a fall perelipial 'plant swap Sat, . *** · : ,,. 
Sept. 8 at the Mill Pond Parkat;495 . T~e. Davisbqrg c~arity group, 
Broadway in downtown Davis bur~ at .1 0 ·:Ne.fgh~or for Neig~bor: is having a 
a.m. You may take home as Q:l.;my .. funcmusing event-Fri.~ Sept. 14 and Sat., 
perennialsasyoubring. The plants must Sept .. 15. froqr .9 a.ni~. to 3 p.m. 
be in groups of two or three and in four- "Treasures . a~d ·Tre~ts~' 'Will be· an 
inch or six-inch containers. Call opportunity to purchase·~onated items 
(248)634-0412. and baked good&.· The·fundraiser will 

· *** be at the Hart Community Center in 
Save ~U your cans from Labor Day downtown Davisburg. · 

weekend! A can drive will be held Sat., *** 
Sept. 8 and Sun., Sept. 9 to sqppQ:J1 t}le The Pontiac Cbapter of the Full 

.Clarkston Middle 'School Cliirkston Gospel Businessmeti'SFetlowship is 
Chiefs football team. Students will come sponsoring a testimony banquet Sat., 
door to door for pick up. Leave your Sept. '15 at 6 p.m. at Cooper's Family 
cans on your porch if you're not going Restaurant, 4737 Dixie in Prayton 
to be home, or bring. your cans to CMS Plains. Kennard Van Camp, o( Fenton, 
on Fri., Sept. 7 from 5:-7 p.m. and look will the speaker. Van Camp is an 
for the football traitor where the evangelistwithFather'sHehl11\1inistries 
Clarkston Chiefs practice. For more and has been in full time m,iJlistry for over 
information, contact Susan Joseph at' 23 years. Invite a friel)c;J ~ hear Van 
673-3973. · Camp share his ~estimQri~Jpf what the 

*** LQrd Qas done in ~is life~ Jzgr more info 
Get rid.of hidden treasures that call625-5221. · . · .· ·· 

have been :packed away. There's still 
time . to ~ig!l up for a table, at. the · 

· Commu~ity G~rage and Side,w~ik 
Sale Sept; 14 and 15 at Springfield 

·. Township's ~art Community ~enter at 
· Mill Pond .Park. · .· Crafters .ai:e also 
. welcome, Tables are $~ ·per d3y ·for · thi11 month. She'. 
residentS, $8 for non-residents. Setup is ~·and' the emrironment 
at 8:30a.m. and the sale will run 'from 9 l area and how they 
a.m. to ~ p.in. bot.b days .. Hart There willbe a 
Community ~(;enter is located. at 495 period afterwards. 
Broadway iii Davisburg. Call (248)634- follow. Call Gail at 

____ .p 

~mmunlty Appf~j~c:latloil Dall 
. . Sunday,. September 9, 2001 

· Noon il· RM" 
6770 Dixie -Highway 

lar .. tston. M• 
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. ·Police· and Fire 
.··· Ind. ep., ...... en_ c_ e,:_:l •. 11_· .. 

1

ownshi, .·_···:··p . .· . at Pi~~-~ob.Road·at D~ Energy !vlus~c Theate~ ' sp· rm_ .. ;._.g:,_ti. eld 11 .. o ... ·. Wns_ · .. ' :w_ .. _·,·p· ' ., J ) The v1ct1m sau:l,upon retummg tp her v.ebicle after ~ 

Ort 
Mvillonday, ·~pt.. 3; ~rsonal injury accid~t at s~o'Y, ~he sa"' her vehicle had been xeyed on. bot~ We~~y, ·Aug. 29, a malicious .. d~struction, 

on e .. , L.! . : s1des.·.. . .... · 1 ofprqpert}iwasreported~tW,alnutHillandJ3.Holly . . ~ !arcerir ip a.b~il~g wa& ~ported at~~~~ter . 1 Personal injur-y accident ·at Sashabaw an~ l1le victim, said someonehad.thrown rock~ at hisve-
and Drue. Th~ Y;ICtim s~c;l he notiCed four ofh1s iings, Flenllngs Lake..-:.:. . 1 hicle,_J;)~~ed in th~ b~pkyard~ He said, the vehicle's 
v~ued at apl'ioXjmately ~?00·_ weteln~ss~ng fi'Qm hi. s :'. W~dne~ay, ~~g. 29, personal injury accjde~t rear wirid.9w was broken out and the vehicle had pas- · 
apartment A~g. ·-~ 1. H~ s~d no one was m the a~art- . at Oakhtll and Sashabaw . · 1 seriger·~ide bOdy damage as a resultfrom rocks being 
mentthat day:except his 14-year-old son, and a pamter · · Per$onat fujury accident ;lt Sashabaw. . ) · · tbrowrdittbe veh'icie. · · . 
contrac~ by tile apartment complex. The case has 'Personal injury a:ccident at Sashabaw, south df A~aliciousdestruction_pfpropertywasreported 
be~n trimed over to· the Independence Township Clarkston. · . onDix,ie onA~g. 29. The victi~said he heard a loud 
Detective's Burcfau. · A malicious destruction of property to. a vehicle pop outside his hom~.butwhen he look:ed outside, be 

A larcenyj from a vehicle was repor:ted at was reported at Pine .{{nob and Sasbabaw. The victim saw no one. The responding officer observed four flat 
. Sasbabaw and l\1oodY· 'l'be victim parked. the vehicle said while. parked for· a concert, someone ,scratched tires on .the victim's vehiCle, and ·sugar that appeared 

in the employee·,p~kinglot in the·southwestparking on-e lorig,deep scratch into the paint. The vehicle was to have ooen po11red in the victim's gas tank. 
area 9f DTE Elletgy Music Theater at 4:15 p.m. He . scr~tcbed fn;»m the front passenger fender to the rear . A malicious destruction of property was reported . 
returned at 10:3Q p~m. and noticed, the. top of the ve:.. of the van, possible with a key. . at Ute Point. and Farley. The victim said someone bad 
bicle and the doorS missing. No damage. was reported, A larceny was reparted at the DTE Energy Music broken be, windshield between Aug. 27-28. 
and no other proPerty was stolen. Nowitnesses have Theater on P~ne ~ob Road and Sashabaw. An em- · Monday, Aug. 27, a larceny was reported at 
been rePQrted. .. i ployee at the~~t~r reP9rtedly left a fanny ·pack con~ , Pixie, south of Davisburg. The responding officet ai:-

Suneb)y, S~pt. 2, .personal injury ac£ident at tai~ng.a-wallet~,$70 in ca5b,J~ .sets· ofkeys, anc;l · rived at the above address and met with the business 
~- Sasbabaw·~d ~yf>ee... · . · . ID's, Qn an emplQyee break table.' When he returned owner, She said she came into the business and could 

An arresrt'Was n}ade at AJ1dersonville and approximately four minutes late,' the fanny pack had ·not loeate $300worth of the store's monc~y. She said 
Parvie'W for a fi{;st9f:f~9se of opera~~underi the in;. been stolen. · , · · · . her llier.e; who WQrks,at tbe.,store, .~as at the store 
fluencei 11te'resPondiqg officerwas ,dispatch¢ for a . . . Tuesday, A11g. 28~ personal injury accident at . Aug; 25, and coUld have possibly 'talcen #le money. 
p~s~ible operatiriifun~¢~ the influence at so.uthbound Sa&habiiw; ~~.qth of Waldon. · · i · She said the niece has also taken c~hfrom the;' store 
Dtxte ~t M:~J5. A ~c stop w~ madeon ~~e sus~ fa,utolllalic alar1D at Allen. . , on 9tbe~ pccasions. Shes~d- she does I}Ot wis'h t~ fiie 
pee~ )Veh•9le .. 1'be. ~ver. a 31-year-old Waterford . Monday~ Aug. -'27., a larceny was repQrted iat · .charges; instead~ she will ask for money first ftom her 
fem~~;w~.~~ted.f~_toper~g,~ndertbeinfluence . Rioview. Th~.~victim.silidhervan was unloeked atld niece. · · · 
and grven ~ ~reath te* The c:Jri:ver was taken· to Oak- . parked1at bet\ residence ))etween Aug. 24•27. Duripg · Al~ceny was ~POrted onJulie and Oakbill. The 
landCounty,tlail Witboutfucident. · ·. that ~jme, someone· ente¢d her vehicle and stole tJte victim said. someP,me on Aug. 26~27, someope took 

~atu~#Y~ ~ept.;~' a lareenyt from a vehicle was in:.dasJlS.ony ste~o ~d:CD player out of her car. No the taillights· from her vehicle parked in the driveway. 
reported atf:9?tf,freekl The vi~t~ said the driver's witilesses.or.suspects b~ve been reported... ; .. · No sus~ts have been reported. 
front vent .V!fllidpw W!lS smashed out, and one AM/ · 'Alar¢e~y of ,-vehiCle parts with force was re- .. 
FM cassette player. was taken, along with. a cassette . ported:afD)*ie fligllway and Maybee Road. The vic-
tape. · · tim said be~ween Aug. 26-27, someone smashed out Read The Clarkston News eaoh 

Friday, Aug. 31, personal injury accident at the front passenger.door window of her car to gain week. It's yours for only $24 ,a 
Dixie and Maybee. . . . . entry~ tben'!\~tteoiP\~~ t~ pry out the stereo system; .. ·. . . ' 

· Amaliciousdestructionofpropertywa8reported causmk'datnage tolflealisbboaJ:d':·Tb~ radio was not ... -·year. C8111 625-~:370 to. ord.en;.; 
at Lancaster Drive and Dixie. The suspect, a 12-year- stolen. No physical evidence was found attbe scene. your subsorlptlon today .. 
old Clarkston boy, was caught breaking a wooden fence A larceny of a bicycle was reported at Pine Knob · · 
on another person's property. and Maybee. The victim said he rode his mother's 

A malicious destruction of property was reported bicycle to football practice at Sashabaw Middle School. 
at Bridgewater. The victim; said when she came to He said: he locked it up at 2:30 and when practice was 
work, she discovered damage had been done to a pool over at about 5:20 p~rn., he foundtbebicy~le gone. He 
gate, two screens, and a door bandle.at the office area said be looked allover the schooJ,~but couldrl't find it. 
of the apru;qnent complex. · •· Mo~day,. Aug. 27, wir~s_;t;eported down at 

Thursday, Aug. ·3.C), a larc¢ny was r~ported at Clarkst()n: . · . ·. . · . ' ·. " ·: · , . · 
Menominee.anO'Indi~.~c;lOd. The :victim s~d on f\ug. Personal: injury accident]l!I· 75 and Clintonville. 
23, someone entered his .vehicle atid :stoie the follow- PersonaLinjury accident:il~ I-75 and Ortonville. 
ing cons~c;tion tools: ~-circular cement saw, .vaiued 
at $895; a 14-inch diamortd saw· blade~ valued at$295; 
and an IS-volt combinafrpn diiWsaw,;·valUekt·at $389. 

A malicious destruction of property was reported 

~.:---!::.- ~· ... :..__ . 
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•.•. ·.·.Local jeweler and photographer showcas~..:theit worJc at'(ierra Fine Jewelers and Seescape Gallery 
. . . . ' . 

Con•inued from page 3A. 
. -white, said. "I'm not a photojournalist 

Now, 28 years.after that .fir:s.t ,gift, , .. and is passionate abc;>ut gardening: . .· by any means.'' . . 
photography has evolved in~o quite 'a Her,first exhibit, entitled "North by .. ·: .... · · To Tierra owner Buck Kopietz, 
hobby for Hetem. . · · · · · · · Midwest,''. will run through October-13. . "Judy has the unique abiltiy to take av-

She's only taken two semesters of · From·· the. tall ships that graced erage objects and make .them interest-
photography at Oakland Community Col- Michigan's waters. rec~ntly, to barns, ing in a p~otograph. She can see some-

' lege, which she-admits was only to use cats, old cars, and other interesting.ob- thing we can't see, until we look at her 
Uteir darkroom. But; Hetem's creative jectsanduniquemomentsintime,lletem pictures and say 'wow."' 

.· .·side has always been active. will have over 30 pieces of work on dis- Hetem whose roots stem from 
. . , . •. A former public radio personality play at Jo Grossman 'sSeescape·Gallery. 
and marketing wruer, Hetem has been She chooses to take pictures of 
drawing· since she was very.little. She what is pretty, serene, and happy. "I 

· ·. enjoys viewing art (Van Gogh is her fa- don't make a political statement, ... 
• · vorite ), designs the windows for Tierra, · He~m, who works mainly in black and 

The Clarkston News-- all Clarkston, all the time. 

South Africa, becat.ne ait American citi
zen itt February. Sh~.has lived in Clark
ston for six years. ·, 

Tierra-Fine Jewelers and 
Seescape Gallery are located at 64· 
S. Main. To visit Seescape, enter off 
Waldon Road. Call 1i(!rra-Fine Jew
elers at 625-2511 ·or Sees.cape at 
(248)922-9116 for more information. 

· COMMERICAL 
• RESIDENTIAL 

. . 
E ESTIMATES 

-



·~· ·' 

. ·, . ., 
·', ,, 

For $7~95. a week (based on prepaid 13 weak contract),.raach homes 
and blisines$es every week with an advertising message on. these pages. 

Call The Clarksto·n News at 625-3370. 
Copy Deadline: .1~ Noon Frif!ay preceding the week of ppb/ication. 

· Sonia of these services require licensing by t!le Stet.e of. Micllioan. If i~ doubt, ask your · 
· < , /}; ' .. cCip~ra~cirfor th'lr lice~se,q~.check wiJ,~;thli State.o_f Michlpan. . 

'"~"' 

•'• 'if.'\t · .·, ,,!"1·-" ~'.,)' ··'. · 1;-. 'v·'-·:~,,.,.. •'t · ~·~ ··., J~:':il"'. ;;.. r:";=:;:;~-;....,.-~~ 
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J ~w , 

Mike Ottman 
ASPHALT 
PAVING 
• Quality Work • 
• Free Estimates • 

• Reasonable Price • 
•Insured • 

25 Years Experience 

., . 

,, $ ~ .. ' 
•• ~ ...->." "" "' k ....... ' 

A&E 
CONSTRUCTION 

• Bathrooms · 
• Basements 
• Home Repairs 
• Handyman Service 

CommerclaVResidential 

Licensed and Insured 

248-394-1632 

lOVELAND ' !RAMIC . IL! 
MARit.r: AND SLAT! 

. FOYEIHIITaBs 
C1URB1S ·IATIIIIOMS • fUiilts 

. JIIIIUID•WAUS. . . 
FIIEESIIIAlES a.48) 62f.fi631 

LIWtSED . liNSUR!D 

!J 

·This Space. 
Reservedi · 
ForYoul 

! 
i . ' l . 

:::.=---...,<!{' / 
- ...:,.,«, < " .. ~- ' t, ~~ ...: 

'J ~ . "' > * >" ~ ~ ..... w' ~ 
So::X • ' V '"'~< ' • A >' .. ," 

BATES qUSTOM CONCRETE 
. •Basainants •Gai'IQes • Driveways 

ePatioS •SidewalkS'eTur·Duts 
•Bobcat For liin; eSnowploW!IIfl 

RasidlntiiltCommercial 
Fullj ...... 248-922-9122 

· . P&q1a . 810-830-1072 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

·. ~.:,. 

New Homes & 
Major. Renovations 

. t=U~NilflJ~t: 
Refinished& Repaired. 

Pick.:up & D~liverY 
HOUSE OFS10NE 

Interior & Exterior· Painting Don 
248-623-7301· John & Angle 

._EMODEUNG 
Kitchen ··Baths ' 

Wind,ows .• Sjding 
Hardwood ~ Tillt · 
Basement ~ Roofs 

licens·ed & Insured 
JERRY·AJLCHERet34212 

LARSON· 
BIDLDINGCO. 

___;,. 2Dyeais· experience
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
. TERRY 

FREE EStimates 625·5186 
.. '··' ' . ·. 

SWvan Domes, Inc •••• . . 

LEE· SERVICES 
Garage.DooiS • OperJefs 

Malboxes lnstaiQd s . . . Pool Service wmmg . 
WEBEAT ANYDEAL!II 

Call Now • 620~6288 

BOBCAT WORK 
BackfiHs • Driveway G(adlng 

Ught BuDdozlng •concrete Tearouts 
LANDSCAPING 

SOd • TOJJ$oll• Hydroseedlng 
Brick Pavers • Grindstone Steps 

. CEMENT WORK 
Footings ~ Patios! Driveways 

Foundation Work • All Flat Work 
Retaining Walls 

Spec181lzlng In IIGukler Walla 
Licensed & Insured • Referrals Available 

P~ase fli Your Budget 

- .... YONS.~ 
··IN'l'BRPIU8IS 

Demolition 
Concrete Removal 

Grading • 'Trenching 
Hauling 

Dirt • Gravel• Mulch 
Tree I Post Holes Dug 

. FREE ESTIMATES 

248-634-6816 
or · 248-877-681.6· 
. fi:; Licensed ~ 

-'001) & Insured ~ 

TripleD Enterprises 
· We Deliver 
Sand • Gravel • Mulch 

All Phases Lawn Maintenance 
& Landscaping 
Bob Cat WorK 

Residential • Commercial . 
Free Estimate •·Licensed & Insured 

628-1'092 

···.GRANGER- . ., • 
LANHCAP(t,IG : r.c:~~~rr:~'no. · .. ;jiffl' 

• Front End Loader- · . . . · . 
• Seed & Sod Prep · 
• Field Mowing 

(24al827·2MO- . 

NO JOB TOO. SMALL 
~lalsmailtained;~ 
Sltrub trimming specialty 

Rermval. Pliliti'Q . 
, Pro!essioniiSstvit 

23 Years Experiance- FREE Eslinates 
CHUCK 627-3724 



P~9-~IGE 
' · .... £OWFR-WASHING 

SANDING • STAINING • SEAUNG . 
RESTORING • WEATHERIZING 

Commercial• Residential 
Insured • Estimates 

248-892-WAS . 274 

This Space 
Reser.Ved 
For you 

. t. 
~ . . .-·• 

CON71NU.St> 

CLEANED 
Excavating 

Land Cleaning · 
Bulldozing • Trucking 

673-0047 673-08,27 

J. TU~t~N.ER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
lnstaliation Residential 
Cleariing Industrial 

· Repair Commercial 

SEirvicing . Oakland & 
[Lapeer Co11r'lties. · .. 

· · .· '(~~.r-~R91Jnd s.~.jlice ·:~; 
MI. License No:· 63~oos-l· 

' . .. . . . 

CALL 
628-0100 

or 
391·0330 
for Oakland Coun 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

. Bulldozing 
Bonded & Insured • Free Estimates 

Phone 625-2815 

Heating & A1r Conditioning 

Residential & (...olnml~rc/471 
Sales. & Service 

Licensed & Insured' 

VISIT O~R SHOWROoM 
I 

5405 \Perry D,;.;.e : 
Waterford, Ml 48329. 

, . • I ; 

. Wqr 
~ .......... kst 

·-Nrmn 

· Hair, Nails, Skin Care 
Body Wraps, 

Massage Therapy 
·.Tanning 
Ear Pier.cing 

. 37$3 Baldwin ~oad · 
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BULK.· 
LAN:DSCAPE 

s-uPPLIES-
sy The Yard or 
The Truckload· 

Pick Up or Delivered 

1290 N. /y\-15 4974 Dixie Hwy. • SOILS 
Ortonville · Waterford 

1Y2 MilesN. ofGrange Hall · .. · · • MULCH- · 
2~8~62!·3240. . 24a~6.73~]225 •·· ~RAVELS 

HOl:JR$: Mon.-Fri. 7:30AM·6 PM!. . . . 
S~t •. 8 AM-4 .CIQsei:l Sun·. ! 

·' . . . -· ·" .. . I 

Notice 

There was an error in the Notice of Public Hearing published A~ gust 29,2001: 
08-22-326-011 From: C-4 & MS To: C2 & MS 

Property known as Pine Knob Shell, 6889 Sashabaw Road, shall not be 
considered for rezoning on September 27, 2001. 
The property is zone MS -- motor vehicle service station and is not 
considered for rezoning. 

Preventative. Services: 
• Infant to Adult Care 
• wen· Child Exams 
• Child & Adult Immunization 
• Sports & School. Physicals 
• Adult Complete Physicals 

Specja/lnterest: 
• Women's Healthcare 
• Menopausal Disorders 
• Diabetes· & Thyroid Disorders 
• High Blood Pressure 

. • Dermatology including Moles 
and Wart Removal · 

• Asthma &. Allergies 

Laboratory Facilities On Site • Sat.. !Jr. Late Appts.Available 

MOST INSVRANCES ACCEPTED 

58Z5 S. Main," Suite 204 
Clarkston 

(246) 620.-0953. 
.. <:. .. _;.- .. ··;.. . ·.: 

Accepting New Patients 
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·Students address fears, que.stions·ab~t~ntet.iA;g middle .school 
. \ . . \ . 

JENNIFER NEMER 
···· Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Locker combinations,·dances, de
.tentions, bullies-.;tbere ~e so many new 
situations· a first-time middle schooler can 
encounter; 

The Clarkston Area Optimist Club 
as well as JuniorOptimist Clubs of both 

·. ·. Sashabaw and Clarkston Middle Schools 
have recognized this. 

· As .an ice breaker for students en- · 
tering this new 

·sixth grade." 
Mary Niezgoda isn't worried any- · · .·. 

more, either. She s~id entering tbe sixth 
grade is exciting. ·"You get new chat~.·. • 
lenges and make new friends." 

Junior Optimist members a,t:e·bappy .• :. 
they could help the new.kitls on tlie·block,. · .. 

"You get this tingly feelh1g.insidef' . 
said Co-President of the CMS Qptimis.t .·.·.··• 
Club Natilee McGinnis .. ''Rei ping out is · ·.·' 
fun." · 

Eigbth.• 
stage in their 
life, the clubs 

.·· hosted the Fifth 
Annual Making 
the Most of 
Middle School 

'I was really shy too, so it 
feels good to help others 
who are the. same. way.' 

grader and Junior 
Optimist chibber · 
Derek. lUis said 
the kids "actually .· 
listen to you bet·r 
ter ·than they 
would with teach
ers. We're in the · 
same age group,; The ·af

Natilee McGinnis 
·.·.···. fair, which 
· · lasted from 10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m., gave 
·. students a chance to meet hundreds of 
··their future classmates and .see what 
.middle school life will be like; from a fel
low student's point of view. 
· Students already at the middle 
sc}loob, led the youngsters through a 
series offun-filled, team-building activi
ties~ games, and question and answer 
seSsions. · 

.. . Doing this, hopefully, will ease the 
stress of the new middle school students, 
said Optimist member and event orga-
nizer Don Brose. · 

It seems to be working. 
"All my worries have gone away," 

• said sixth grader Marjorie Amor. ''This 
is going to be fun. You get to do a lot of 
stuff and learn how to do a lot of stuff in 

so they can 
better." . 

"It's funny to hear what questions ! ·. 

they have, and whatthey~re .afraid of,'' · 
Natilee said, "like detentions, forgetting • 
their locker combinations,· or getting ·. 
shoved-in their lockers by bullies, but·. ' 
that's a myth." · 

"I was really shy, too, so it feels . · 
gooli to· help others who are the same 
way,'' she added. . 

Natilee and· Derek offer new .stu" · 
dents some words of wisdom. 

Derek recommends, "If:you get 
trouble·don't wait. Tell Mom and 
right away. · They wantto }\ear it . . 
you and not the schooL It'll really tel• 
your parents you trust them!" 
· "You want your teacher to know 
who you are,'' said Natilee, "but don't 
show off .. .it won't work." 

Getting. to know your .. peers can be difficult for ~hQse WhO teod to be on the shy·side •. ~~the' · .•.. 
Making the.·Mostout ofMiddle SchQolevent, StlldefltS:break the.ice.With a.setit!$ of games; ...•.• 
·.Trying to get the hula hoop around without unlocking hands, a circle of students get to know 
each other by having fun together. . , 

Above 
tO IIA!t•.ti1A'; 
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Adeline Smith 
, Adeline Smith of Clarkston died August 29,2001 

at the age of 104. · 
. Mrs. Smith was preceded in death by her hus

band George N. Smith. She was the mother of Marjorie 
(Paul) Kittredge ofEastTawas and Ethelyn (Les) Hyde 
of Clarkston. She was the grandmother of David 
(Karen)Kittredge,_Al~n Hyde, Nancy Schwartz, 
Stephen (Mary). Uyd¢·ilJld the late Carol Hyde. . . 

Private artange~ents were entrtlsted to the Lewts 
E. Wint & Son TRlJS~ 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston.· 

Jeffrey Thomas.Liming 

Jeffrey Thomas Liming of Keego Harbor died 
August 29, 2001 atthe age of 26. . . 

·Jeffrey was the son of Morris and Connie of 
Holly, and the grandson of Fred and Phyllis Liming 
of Waterford and Stanley and Dorothy Whitham of 
Gladwin. 

He was the brother of Timothy of St. Johns and 
Christina (Michael) Miller of Qxford and the uncle of 
Jacob. 

Jeffrey was a 1993 graduate of Holly High 
School and attended Ferris State University. 

A memorial service was Saturday, Aug. 31, at 
the Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, 
Clarkston, with Karen Geno officiating. Interment at 
All Saints Cemetery. 

Licensed and Insured Builder 
Specializing in: 

• Additions • Bathrooms 
• Basements • Kitchens 

.. 

• .Garages.·.· 
• Desig~pild·.Co~~~pt 

.,., ..... 
~ .. Obituaries 

' ,. "': · .. ' t" . • • -, . • \: • •• 

Memorials may bemade'io the-Genesee County 
Humane Society (www.legacy.com) 

· Judith. S. Brudnak 

Judith S~ Brudnak of Clarkston was taken to the 
Lord by angels suddenly, August 31, 2001. She was 
60 years old. . 

She was the wife of George, the mother of Ltsa 
(Bob Fioros) Brudnak of Bloomfield Hills and Kerri 
(Aaron)Hesse of Highland. She was the grammy of 
Zachary and Zoe. 

Jndy w~ employed as a medical techn?l~gis.t at 
Bon S(!Cours Hospital, Oros&e Pointe. She enJP.Y~4 ber 
family and cooking. · · . . . 

·Funeral Mass was Wednesday at St. Damel 
Catholic Church~ Clarkston. Rite of Commital at Ot-
tawa Park Cemetery. · 

Arrangements . were entrusted to the Lewis E. 
Wint &Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. 

Memorials may be made to the American Heart 
Association or the American Cancer Society. 
( www .legacy .com) 

Garrett Allen Flannery 

·Garrett Allen Flannery of Ortonville died sud
denly September 1, 2001, at the age of20. He was the 
son of Gerald and Geraldine of Ortonville, the grand
son of Gerald (Lucille )Flannery of Spruce and the 

brother of Jeiutifer'~f Ortonville. He is ~so survived 
by many friends. · 

Garrett graduated in 1999 fi:91'n Clonlara and was 
a machinist at Mercury Gage Co., Detroit. 

Funeral service is Thursday, September 6, at 10 
a.m. at the Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral 
Home, Clarkston. Friends niay visit Wednesday from 
3 to s· p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. Any donatipns to the fam
ily will be used for a marker in Garrett's memory 
( www .legacy .com)· 

George Saad, III 

. . . .. George Saad, m, of Pasadena, Calif., formerly 
of Grosse Pointe and Houston Tex., died August 31, 
2001 atthe age of 47. . 

He.was the husband of Rebecca (Masterson), the 
father of Matthew and Rachel, the son of George and · 
Joan ofTex, the son-in-law ofBeryle and the late )ohn 
Masterson of Clarkston, the brother of Katherine 
(John) Garnett of Ga., Walter (Sue) of Tex., Mary 
(Robert) Williamson of Ga. and John of Tex. 

· A funeral mass was Tuesday ·at St. Hugo of the 
Hills Catholic Church, Bloomfield Hills. Rite -of 
Commital at All Saints Cemetery. Arrangements en
trusted to the ~wis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Fu
neral Home, Clatkston. Any donations to the family 
will be used for the future education of Matthew and 
Rachel. · 

·c\arkston 
Crafts and Cider 

Fest iva\ ·" 

Sponsored by 

The 
Clarke~n· 

Newe 
knowe. 
Read .it 

each 
week. 

Clarkston Cotntn~nity Historical Society 

27th Annual Juried Show 

September 15 and 16. 2001 
Saturday. 10 am to 6 pm • Sunda)( 10 am to .S pm 

located at 

The City of the Village of Clarkston Depot Park 

(found at the intersection of Main St. and Depot Rd.) 

free [ntry ~Children~ Activities· Cider and Donuts· [ntertainment 
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·School with friends. · 
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School news in The Clarkston 
News -- Call625-3370 today. 

Models, 
. mmedidte Occ~anc;:y,, 

• Pay OnlySa,les Tax Down on Approved 
Credit, 

• $4000 Rebate on Select Models, 
• Expires Soon 
• New Homes From $30,000-$60,000, 
• We Take ;Trade-ins ' 
• New Home$, Used Homes, and Repos 
• We Take Trades 

-. 
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L~gal notices.:· See page 68 
· Classifieds: See page 88 
· · <;;arag~ sales: See page 11 8 

Help Wanted: See page 128 

Wolves win effensive ·show 
Ta.lbot.score$ .two TO~s a.s . rkston earns first win of season 

. ' . ··. . . . 

BY JEFF PATRUS 
· Clarkston News Staff Writer 

· It came down to the wire: but 
the Clarkston football team hung on 
for a hard-fought first victory of the 
season. 

: The Wolves. won an offensive 
. shootout, 34-27, iq an OAA crossov<;r . 
game with WestBioomfield Aug. 30. 
The win evens Clarkston's record at 
1-1. . 

Clarkston scored what proved 
to be the decisive touchdown With 4:32 
remaining in the game, as·seniorquar
. terback Eric Kieras· hooked up with 
senior running back Brad Moore on 

.· · · a 30-yard pass to put the Wolves 
· ahead, 34-20. 

Junior defensive back Justin 
Whetstone intercepted ·his second 
pa8s of the night at the Clarkston 34-
yard line with 11 :07 remaining in the 

.. ·.fourth, and Clarkston up 27 -20,.to set 

. up· the drive. 
The Wolves found themselves 

. . . . . · wdtild nQt. go 
quietly, howeve~:, a&1.theysco~on a 

.. two ... y~JQu~hdown'run to brittg the 
Lakers.within.seven. · · · 
· · However; Clarkston recovered 

the onside.kiek,and:the Wolves con
verted a key thirtl·dow•l'play with 1 :s9 

continued on page 38 



BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer . 

The Clarkston soccer team bounced back in shut- : · 
out fashion after a close ~pening game loss. ·· . \ 

Seven players contributed to the Wolves' offense 
in their 8-0 win over visiting Lapeer West Aug; ~9. 
Sean Gardner scored two goals, while Brady Gardner, 
Grant Henderson, Matt Morris, Nick Muchiando, Mike 
Holody and Steve Hardy.. : 

Erik Kammayer and Ryan Cocciolone split time 
in goal for the WolVes, Kammayer playing the first half 
and Cocciolone the second. The Wolves led 3-0 at the 

·half, and then pulled a '!Yay with five more goals in the 
second half. 

The win evened the Wolves' season record atJ-
1. 

Coach Dan Fitzgerald said Henderson's gqal 
about 2-3 minutes into the game set the tone for 
Clarkston. "We got a real early goal in the first few 
minutes," he said. "We pretty much dominated after 

· that.. They chased us around because we had posses
sion. Getting an early goal helped. It helped us to play · 
better." • 

The previous day, Aug. 28, the Wolves dropPed 
their opener, 3-2, against visiting Troy. Sean Gardner 
scored both goals for the Wolves in that contest. . · 

Clarkston was leading 1-0 at the half of that game, 
before Troy answered back with two goals in the early 
part of the second h~f to take the lead. Gardner then 
notched his second goal of the game to tie things up for · 
Clarkston, but Troy answered right back with a goal of 
theirown. · 

"I thought we let in two of the three goats that 
were kind of soft," Fitzgerald said. "One:ofdiem was 
on a goalie mistake, and the otherone:happened·when. 
one of our defenders passed the ball to the othet~team 's 

darksto~ ccia.::h Dan Fitzgerald and ~is team sllrv~y the action during the Wolves' Aug. 28 
game ag~irist visitl.ng .. Troy. The Wolves have started their season at 1-1. Photo by Ed ·Davis. 
guy. We ha~ 4·5 good chances to tie the game at three, 
but we just\didn't score.'~ 

· · Fitzgeyald ~aid his team has been proving itself 
very a~ap~ c;>n the offensive end,· but needs to step up 
the defensi~e eff()rt."I thinkour strong point is we're 
creati~g.a ldtofscoring chances," he said. "We can't 
give away. S,~ft. :goals.· We need to· tighten up defen
sively. We gtve.titber teams too much time and space 

. , . . . I 

to play." 
The Wolves head on the road for their next three 

games: Sept. 5 at Lapeer West, Sept 6 at Kettering, 
and Sept. 10 at Holly. "We're capable of beating all of 
those teanis," Fitzgerald said. ''They're all away games, 
which will make it more difficult."· 



Case :aannascb. bad two catches for 44 yards for 
the Wolves, and was on·tltereceivin!{.iimd ·of~ Kieras' 

. successful two-point conversion. Justin Whetstone 
·• ·. added ~hree catches for.30·yards·; while Brad Moore 

one pass. for 29 yards and perek Ranck one 
· for four'yards. Both Moore's and Ranck's catches 

· . went. fortouch~owns. · 
. Richardson said their balance was a key to the 

.•... win, l:\fld .. will be important as Clarkston. progresses. 
through their season. "I think Eric Kieras was pretty 

· · good tonight," be said."That's our goal, tQ be balanced." 
Defensively, the Wolves recei1ed contributions 

· from· several players. LoveJess had four tackles and 
two assists; Miles Purdy had five tackles and one as

. ·•. sist; Ken Coventry had five tackles and two assists; 
·. ::Derek George had four tackles and four assists; Whet
. stone had two interceptions; and Isaiah Bzely had four 
. ·tackles for losses. . 
· .. · clarkston faced a critical juncture as the third 

Clarkston running back Brad Moore (7) 
makes his way to the end zone on a 29-yard 

touchdown pass from quarterback Eric 
· Kleras. The Wolves defeated West · 
Bloomfield, 34-27, on Aug. 30 for their first 
win of the season. Photo by JeffPatrus. 

Football 
Continued from page 1 B 

remaining, as Kieras connected with senior fullback 
Mike Loveless on a 26-yard pass to seal the win. 

r Clarkston. coach Kurt Richardson said the win 
w~ a bi& morale bqost for his teami ~d alsg. said his 
squad faced a tough· challenge against the defending 
OAA II champions, who featUre one ofthe state's most 
highly regarded players iu senior Kyle Brown. 

"It was a:.big win/' Richardson said. "They're 
explosiye. :We played well enough to win .. They're a 

· good football team." 
· Junior running back Ryall Talbot was a key of

fensive weapon for the Wolves, gaining 127 yards on 
16 carries and scoring two toQchdowns. 

Although Richardson said the team has been us
ing a tailback-~y committee approach, and will con
t~ue to-do so~ he also said the coaching staff planned · 
on working T,al~ot morein~o~th~,game plan. 

"We.did p~ailo~ getting ~.~e balltonight;" said 
Richardson: ''He was pretty: d~ .good tonight." 

. Th¢ W'(>lY;¢8 were eff~tiy~:)n,the air as well as 
on the ground agai.ilst Wes~J3loomtield~ Kieras finished 
'9-of-l~,witp· l.?~{J:~~s .• !~Q ,touchdown ·passes, and. 
one twe-pomr cony~r$Ion ~o. blilan~e the three Wolves 
rusbingtouchdowns,.(two by '.ftllbot, one by Loveless). 

quarter was coming to a close. They were ahead, 27-
20, but West Bloomfield drove their way to the Wolves' 
three yard line, where they had the ball first and goal. 

After the Lakers failed to cash in on their first 
two downs, they had the ball third .. and-goal at the 
Clarkston 7, but Whetstone came up big with an inter
ception, picking off a West Bloomfield pass in the end 
zone. 

''That was a huge play," Richardson said. ''That 
was big." 

Clarkston opened the game's scoring in the latter 
part of the first quarter, as a Talbot run to the West 
Bloomfield eight set up a toucliqown pass from Kieras 
to junior tight end Derek Ranck to put the Wolves up 
7-0. 

The Wolves then capitaliz~d on special teams, as 
they recovered a pooch kick oil the ensuing kickoff, 
taking over at the West Bloomfield 31. Talbot would 
eventually score on a 15-yard touchdown rim with 11 : 10 
left in the second quarter,· but the extra point attempt 
failed, leaving the ~olves with a 13-0advantage. 

West Bloomfield answered back with 4:19 re
maining in the second, a,s-quarterback James Ferngren 
found Brown for a 33-yard pass. The extra point at
temp~ failed;. and the V{oly~s :helg,.o~lt~ ~ t}:<~Jead .... 

However, TalbOt woUfd'answ~f.]i)ackfor:Cfarksti>n 
with his secondtouchdown run of llie.night, this one of 
30 yards, to put the Wolves up 19;.6 with2:14leftin the 
second quarter. 

The two teams then traded scores throughout the 
third quarter. · 

Brown was again a big playma~er for West 
Bloomfield, scoring on a 76-yard touch~own run to cut 
the Clarkston lead to 19-13 with·lO: 12 remaining in the 
. third quarter. The Wolves would answer with a Love
les.s five::yard touchdown run with 7:21left, ·giving them 
a 27-13lead. The Lakers re~ponde~hyith a seven.:yard . 
touchdown pass from Femgren to Zach'H:i~lers to bpQg · 
them within seven, Z7-20.. . . . 

However, West Bloomfield would get no further 
than. that; . .. . 

The Wolves open the OAA 1 part· ofthe sched.,. 
ule Sept. ~f as they tr@,vel,: to l~:o·chest~r. 1\d~tn~:~ 
Ri9hltfflS.<:Ii:tS~.9'st()pping!dlims~ Wilig'-TOffense Will· 
be k~Y,;·(~r tile Wolves neft week. 
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· T'e~~~-~Elltl·;'~llttSitlli~t~s~f-~(;)n· 
Llttl~, MS~~ lead Wif~Y ~,' ·. ·• "·, ' ; . ' · · -•• ' 
netters,·:f1§"~th~y- ioii/i':t6.Waid "T\ley {Lit,i~¢ arid Jyle.ad) are 
home f!P:P,rierthis week what e:veryo11.e strives to be as 
BY JEFF I'Amus · .· tenn.is:p~f\¥~~· Th~y'le~d by ex-
Clarkston News Staff Writer .. amnle~' ,'ffte-· rest· of us are lifted . 

After s~me tough ear!y-season competit_ion,' the r ' 
Clarkstonum.nisteamis.:eadyto·opera_~Jteir'horoesea- ·U_ p by J}_ow;··tbe·y: ,''P·:,r .. ·ay•.· .'' , 

· >(aotters ~ltrJak--:to · · 
.. , .ri~hfsif}~ at . 

-. ·::to.a('narnent 
BY~JEFF PkTRUS -_:- _ -- -
Clar/cstoiz"'News Staff Writer. 
.: - :.}twas not a gooo week for the Clarkston golf · 
team. _ ., -· _ - · - -- _ 

·-: _, 'l'h~·-Wolv~s com~X'ted in .two duarm~tches last -
· ... __ -. Bet~ '1\fa~oj.ovich· ·~~J{~g~$~RO<ihestet, :and L$her, and dropped both 

son. ~ith a~~()ppleof.OAA Division ·n foes.·· · . . . . 
Th¢'Wdl~es split theidnost recent ·m¢t Aug. 29. 

aga\nst-F,enton;<4'~4{JhMeam excelled i~ singles com
petitioll, with Lau;:en Little'(# 1 sipg~es), Cplleen Mead -Clai:kston varsity tennis _coaph- -of:th¢*'; __ TI}at was not goQd·news for Chirkston coach 

· (#2 siJlgle~)i.iPtd Sychiey Bassett(#f4'singles) all win-
ning theit~dtalc~~ps. . . . . . . . · . · · . 

------~----.~_,_.........,...:... ___ .....,,. n~~~~;<i .. ,_, . . : .. - . . ~ ,>W:~;m4A';.~ 4o -v~cy w~U last week, Ka~l srud. 
· However~· it was a diffe~Jit·stocyfot the. doubles ordoubles,'1 she said.. . 

teams, as Andrea Gibsori.and Michelle Dodge (#2 · ClarkSton fi~isbed a strong, second in .the Holly 
singles) were the only Clarkston team to win their. Invitati<mal Aug~ 25,behind onJy,Parmington Hills 
match. · Mercy, ~born Manojlovich said is one of the top teams· 

On Aug. 28 the Wolves fell to OAA IT rival in the. state. . . 
Andover, S-3. Ljttle and Mead were again triumphant . · "We were very pleased to take seco1_1d," she said. 
on the singles side, while Kalin· ThOmas· and Alex "I was -vecy_ .P~eased with the ~ffort. Eyecyone got at 
Heinrich (#1 doubles) took their match. least one pomt. It was a team· effort, and that's what 

Coach Beth Manojlovich.said her team needs to .we need.... · · 
tum up the heat as they progress thfo~gh the season. Tht:rWolves.also came up strong in an OM cross-

"We need to be a little more consistent; a little over meet Aug. 23:against host West BloomUeld, who 
more aggres.sive in our doubles play," she said. · is in OAA Oivision I. Clarkston came out on top by a 

However, she said the top two singles 'players, 6-2 Ill~!fgin. . ', · . 
Little and Mead, are doing a good job of leading the "We. were quite pleased with that win," 
team. · Manojlovich said. · 

. "Jhey are what everyone strives to !>e as tennis Clarkston op,ened their season by competing in 
players,'' she said. ~'They lea~ by example. The rest of the Troy~vitational Aug. 22, pl~ing fifth. H(>st Troy. 
us are lifted up by how they play." · . and Fanningtoil Hills Mercy placed first and second in 

Ariother player who. Manojlovicb said is coming the invite. . · · . · : ' · . · · . · 
on str~ng .is senio~ co-captain·Sydney Bassett, who is · . ..That was about what we; expe9ted,'' said · 
e~celling m both smgl~· and <lo~ble~_,~ction, making. it Manojl()_vic:Jt ofherteam's finish. '"J;'toy and ~eicy are 
dift;.c?t~ for tlt~ coach ~0 dete~newbtch:level :Qassett ·. - both in -~e~~op :five in t~e. state.- we· got a lot. of good 
plays at. · ··,- · · · · · · ·· .. · ·· expeqenc_e there.'' · · ' · · 

'~I w.~;d,j,~~g~o~t¢.(1 ~e,di(IJl'~ play better,. even though 
th~y. r~ tW,o t9;l.!J?S )Vel()st to-tn the league tournament. 
last year; W'e):didn'tplay as well as-we could have." 
_ .. J~eb;. inqst recent effort was Aug._ 30 against 
BlooiJlli~ldHills Lasher at Forest Lake in Bloomfield 
Hi.ll~:-~~~~r:-~o!l th_at match, 164-:167, although Kaul 
said-'"p.eith¢rte~-played very well."--

. _ J Ollie Olljriger was the top. goifer in the match for 
eitb~r side,.wftn a score of 38. "I was really disap
poirited we<iidn't win the match, because we had the 
medalist," _Kaul said. 

I~ustin McMillan was next for Clarkston with a 
42, and Ma~ Baker also· scored a 42. Carlos Galaviz 
rounded outtJie Clarkston scoring with a round of 45, 
which Kaulsaid was bad news for the Wolves. 

,'~If you have to count a 45 in OAA Division I, 
you )ein trouble," Kaulsaid. 

On Aug. 27, the Wolves fell. in a dual meet 
again'st Rochester, 153.:.160, in a match at Liberty Golf 
Course. Galaviz was the. top golfer for either side, __ 
with a round of36, while McMillan scored 40, Ollinger 
41, andZackShook43. _ . · . · - . 
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Golf .. 
. in the endzone ~ tli~':Lake.~~ were driving tow~rd a C.o~dnue(\·.·fr:o.m·.pag, .. 4EI . . 

tying ~core late in 'the ~tiird q:uarter. ·~ . " · "~ytjm.e Dusfittarid Ollie ill:e both over 40, we're 

They have dernO'ri$trated; 9ne comm90 trait in both going to have· troubi~ beatfpg anyone,'' Kauf said.· To 

their win· agains.t,W,~st, B;loomfield and~ their openi9g- win in our division, you have to have at leas~ three kids 

c.ontestAug. 30 at . · gjtmeJ4,.7'loss ·against l;Ttica Eisenhower~ the team under 40." · . · 

· Th.e:game was · has a lot of heart an(). will remain meritalty tough re- Kaul noted Galaviz's contrasting performances in 

. J~in!r over the sports beat; · . . -made it a gardles.s of tti~ circumstances. , the two meets, and saicl that applied. to his team as a . 

meln:orable one with a 34-27 win over the Lak- · The Wolves '.neve.tJqst ~heir ct;>Jnposure 'despite whole. . 

ers, their first of the season. West Bloomfield;.Coritim•ally chipping·away "The way Carlos played this week is kind of in-. 

. In allseriousness~·both teams made anum- . at theirlemt;'They lpadethe pl~ys when they dicative of how we played as a whole," he said: "We're 

ber of' big plays:.:... tbe:.\Volyes just made more had to.:_ witness Whetstone's third quarter searching for consistency." . 

of ~em, enough to puU'off a 'big. win over the · · · · interceptiOJ1-'- and gained a crucial win head- The Wolves will be back on the links Sept. 4, when 

defending OAA ll djvision champs. • • ing into their.'frrst OAA I game Sept. 7 against · they go 'back to Forest Lake to compete in the Eccen-

West Bloomfield's Kyle Brown, one of the · Rochester .,Adams. tric Tournament. · 

top players ~n the state., showed why several . They also showed their mettle in their Kaul said that course is a target ~a gplf course,_ 

major college teams. are recruiting him for next to Utica Eisenhower, who, like Clarkston, meaning· players there need to learn to be accurate, 

y~ar. He sco~~d two touchdowns in the .game, . ~state semifinalist last year. The offense and kn'ow what clubs to use in certain areas of the' golf 

one on a 3Z-yardtouchdown reception, and an'- .their struggles in that game -'and the course. 

o~er on a 76-yard touchdQwn nm. His explo- swarming 'defense of Eisenhower had.~- lot "You have to hit to a lot of landing areas," he 

siveness' proved to be a handful for the Clatkston to do with that _;_ but the team .stayed men- said. "You have to· be precise." 

defense, as acknowledged by Clarkston coach tally tough, making plays on defense and spe- Kaul said he. is looking for other golfers .besides 

Kurt Richardson in-his postgame comments. Jeff cial teams, which eventually led to.a Clarkston_ Ollinger and M;cMillan to step up apd become a main-

Clarkston led throughout the game, but West . touchdown off a blacked punt, making things stay for the Wolves. this season. 

Bloomfield just wouldn't go away. Each time the Wolves very interesting toward the end. "The only two players that have been consistent 

seemed like they would pull away, the .Lakers would Going into the season, theWolves·faced a rebuild- have been Dustin and Ollie," he said. "We .need more 

answer right back with a touchdown to keep things in- ing y¢ar~ at least compared to the two most recent teams people we can c~unt on match in and match out.'' 

teresting until the very end. · · that made the state semifinals. This was due largely to , , . . 

. However, the Wolves proved they.had their share the fact they had no returning starters on either side of For more .. information on . 
of big playmakers, as well. Leaaing the way was run- the ball. 

ningbackRyanTalhot, whosc.oredtwoofth~Ciarkston However, they have proven so far that they are Clarkston athletic events, 
. ~ touchdowns. Quarterback Eric Kieras showed good going to be a handful for their opponents to deal with . 

. . mobility out of the pocket and engineered a balanced This will be a very competitive team, and that's one call the CHS Athletic Office 
offensive attack. Defensive back Justin Whetstone thing that has. remained consistent about Clarkston foot-

picked off three West Bloomfield passes, including one ball during Richardson's 15 years as head coach. at 6 2 3-400 3 f 
. ' . . . :' 



The Clarkston -N6oos 
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is still our , · · 
community newspaper. 

Voll~ntarv \M~tetjng. Restriction- has been lifted for 
residents an · Tc;»wnship water system as of 

. September 1, . . · . . . 
The· Cla(kston·:News 

Subscribe:.Only-$24 *for 1 Hillview Estates will remain pn the mandatory restnc-year tion until further notice. . 
For further information contact the Department of Pub

lic Works. - 248 625-8222 

PITBiliC. N8TI£E 
Beca,use th~ People Want to Know 

INDEPE:NDENCii TW,P. 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC: HEARING 

The1 lndependence Township Planning Commission, 
Oakland County, Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on: 

Thursday, Seplj!rob~r 13. 20Q] atli3Q p.m. 
At.lndeP.enden~ T~wnship Lib!"'ry, 6495 Cl~~ton Road 
Cladcston, Ml 48346 to . cons1.der ·the followmg: 

. · . ;; fiLE #2001 ~022 . , 
Keith Laser~ Exec'otive Director, EVEREST ACADEMY 

REQUEST AMENDMENT OF 
SPECIAL lAND. USE TO INCLUDE 

HIGH SCHOOL 
EVEREST ACADEMY· 

. 5935 CLARKSTON ROAD· 
Parcel Identification Number.i .· . 08;.16-476-004 
Common Description:· 5935 Clarbt~m.Jload, 40 Acres 
Intended Use: Add gradei 9-12 to exi$ting ,Special Land. Use 
Approval . For priv~te' ·scho~l in ·reside~tial. district R-lR· Zo~e 
· . Any further •nformat1on regardmg. the. ab~ve Po~IIC 
Hearing . may be obtained at the Townsh1p. Planmng Off1ce. 
during regular office .. hoors. 8:00 ·o~m. to 5;00 p.m. Monday 

. through;fridpy~. or; ~Y. phone at (246) 625~8111 .. 
. . ' . )' :'':-~"' . SJ,L. · :. - .· .... J.OAN, Ei" MCCRARY:; .CLERK 

. PUBU~. ·N'OTJ(jE 
Becaus~ th~ ·People Want to Know . 

·oAKI.AND COUNTY 
OAKLAND COUNTY DRAIN COMMISSION 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF CONFIRMATION OF SPECIAL 

·ASSESSMENT ROLL . 
LAKE IMPROVEMENT BOARD FOR 

CLARKSTON MILL POND 
Notice is hereby given thatthe Lake Improvement Board 

for Clarkston Mill Pond held a Public Hearing on July 26, 
2001, and subsequently confirmed a Three Year Special As
sessment Roll for the years 2001, 2002, and 2003, for the pur
poses of implementing a Weed Control and Waterfowl Con-
trol f»rogram, . - · 

This notice of Confitniation of the Special Assessment 
Roll is pl;.!blished pursuant to the provisions of Section 30913. 
of Part 309 of Public Ad No, 59 of 1995. 

LAKE IMPROVEMENT BOARD 
FOR CLARKSTON MILL POND 

PIJBIJI~ ·NOTI~E 
Becau13e~ the. People Want to K_now 

. . . TWP. 
''/%.' . 
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, STORE HOURS: Prices Good 
Monday-Saturdar 8 a.m.-9 p.tn. 11!11!11'1 Monday, Sept. 3rd 

Sunday ·8 ~.m.-7 p.m. · ~ . . . , . . thru Sunday, Sept. 9th 
We reserve the right to limit quantitie~ and lor change prites due to marke't.conditions. 

Items not always as shown. Not responsible for Printors Errors. 

(COrner M-24 

.· ()~· . 

PRODUCE STATION 
The very freshest fruits, vegetables and exotic produce from around 
the world. Deliver.ed fresh on our own trucks dai!Y. 

. . (248) 969-2719 . 



5 Papers-2 Wee 
19 WORDS (30~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
' mmercial $9.00 a week 

Place Your Ads After· Hours 
BetWeen 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you tan still place your classified ads. Just 
call ~48-628-4801 and listen for instructions. 
Have- your 3-dig_it classification number 
ready (upper right hand corner of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard han talk 
clearly into the machine. 

HVDRqSEEDJNG:Iawn_•t:· '.Grasa 
anywhere.-.810.~,-111002-4 

LA~DSCAPEe~BOUL_DERS
Rtuo~e; Dlil•v~. e&sementa 
& fJcinda •. 517-872·1164;JIILX23-24 

SCRSENED. 
TOPSOIL 

Black Dirt; Manure · CclmJICISt 
Sandi Gravel, Manur8/TOpiolt mix 

AI types of iand &. gravel. 
DALE T. VANDAGRIFF 

811H96-9553f 248-330-7025 
LX3&-4 

TOPSOIL 
SAND & GRAVEL 
Low rates. · Prompt and Reliable 
Service alnce .1980. OXFORD. 

. 248-969-0424 
EDGAR PERREAULT 

E. & T Tr~~n~~por:t . · 
. . . .LX24-tfc 

-· _ _._ • .;,'!· 

WILLOW TREES, 5100 each. 
248.391-7864. JIICX&-2 
LAN.DSCAPE TREES: Pine, Fir, & 
Sp(l,lce. s·- 30' 81 o-336·4097. 
IIILX35-4 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 

·16 yard IQ&d .$139.00 
1s YB!!f. kM arade m1 dirt .$59.oo. 

Excludel- Dllindng . mix. 
Planting· mix aval~ at extra cost 

Oil!~-~ 

HUG
. EEJCR!dl ~:~pt. ,!~~1 
. . ,3~l:.f ~'i:'pawrs 

. Rick PhiWeme SUpply 

· CONDITIONS 
All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject 
to the conditions in the applicable rate card or adver
tising contract, copies of which are available from the 
M' Dept. The Oxford leader, P.O. Box 108, 666 S. 
lapeer Rd., Oxford, Ml 48371 (628-4801), The lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, lake Oriori, Ml48362 
(693-8331) or The. Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clark
ston, Ml 48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves 
the right not to accept on advertiser's order. Our ad 
takers have no -authority to bind this newspaper and 
only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
ac;lvertiser's order. ·· 

Audions · 
Auto-Parts . 
Bus. Opportunities 
Card of Thanks 
Cars 
Craft Shows &Bazaars 
Day Care· 
Farm Equipment 
Firewood 
For Rent 
Free 
Garage Sales 
General 
Greetings 
Help Wanted 
Household 

115 
lawn & · · 010 

039 livestock · 036 
11 0 lost & Found 1 00 
125 Mobile Homes 055 
040 Musical Instrument 018 
066 Notices 120 
087 Pets 035 
011 Produce 003 
025 Real Estate 033 
105 Rec. Equipment 046 
075 Rec. Vehicles 045 
060 Services 135 
030 Computers 029 
002 Trucks & Vans 050 
085 Wanted 080 
005 . Work Wanted 090 

Phone 625-3370- 628-4801 - 693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publico
lion, Semi-display advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation 
Deadline: Monday noon. · 

CORRECTIONS: 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space 
occupied by such an error. Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE. HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
El)1ail: oxfordleader@adni.net • clarkstonnews@adni.net 

lake Orion .& Clarkston Off~ces Closed Saturday 

18. CU.FT. HOIP.Oint refli;t!~ & 
matching,, eleclilc 110~;. Almond. 
$125.e&Ch,Uk8n&W;248-625-8753. 
IIICX7·2 . . . · 

DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, 
Service . Orglll)lzation, . Church or 
SchOOl graup. need .a fund raising 
Idea? Ci11 Don RUlli at 628-4801, 
8·5 W88kdaYS. IIILX4-tfdh 

1983 SELF CONTAINED caJTiper 
18' $1700; Girls. bike & Stackable 
washer. 248~969-01131. llll.X37-2 
40' Alumhium .extentlon ladder, 
$5(10.00-24&:625:-~ •. IIICX6·2 

. . ~;;. '. . . . ' .· . . 

ANNUAL END OF. SUMMER. 
SALE·A·BRATION 

On 198s0riable 0 ';~t'"~fl~ 
over SSOiwe'l!clo at ID reach 
our dealere and ~ ~ .Ck;all 

OUtside Sldewalk~~Sunday .• 919. 
An·QU!docii' II · mai1<8t; 10-4 ·on the 

rouhdi ·au~ridlng' ciui bUild! -
featuring many . ilealera w'/lt 
"finished" and "as fOund" goods. 

Join us for fun, great buys and other 
surprises. 

The Great Midwestern Antique 
Emporium 

5233 Dixle·Hwy., Waterford, MI. 
· CX7-1c 

018·MlJSICAL · . 
INSTRUMISNTS 

GE FRIDGE- Free~. Old but In 
excellent condition. $50. 
248o391~. · UIAX37-2 

DELL LAPTOP. 
P-150,3~,1.4GBwJCD8ndflop
py, $295.00: 60 l!IPIDPS .ID choose 
from. "VISA, MC, AmExpreaa, 
Diacover QCll8Ptad. c.ll Beinle, 

248-814-8633 
RX36-2 

15-20;000 USEQ·BRIGKS. 15 cent~~ 
eadi; -tO;ooo .. NeY/'lBricka can be 
used as pavere, . .25 ceritll each. obo. 
248o627~ll55. IIIZX2·2 

SPOJff RIDER ALL over body 
execerlse. Like newl· $75. 
2~-7., llii..X384! 

WA}l:R S()ffNER, 01\ly 1· Y!: old, 
$600, obo. You haul. 248l3g1·9CIBB. 
.llllX38-2 • • . . '· 

DOG KENNEL" 8ftWX20fll.X6f1H, 2 
gallon water heated f)!lll, Ck.ID house 

· heati!r r. 31J(IJ auto feeder/ dispenser. 
6~1l sunshade •. $495.00 obo .. 
B1Q-752~1545 .•. 111LX37-2 . 
FOR·· SALE: CLAY G'"nhouse . 
potll, Tniilitional 'reddish;: 1% Inch 

·IDIII 2inch&Sfhlgh;.>cJn;lots -of 61, 
·. · $9.50: 62&.·2064 ot &28·4801. 

IIILZ14-dtlif 

LOSE FOUR 10 eight·pounds each 
week, all natural, guarantet1d. Call 
Usa 248-670.2254. IIICZS-2 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
the .Lake Orion Review. $3.25. 
IIIRX3Hfdh 
ORBIT 5 SPEED Industrial drill 
~s witll tabl!li .& adjus!EII:\Ie. Ylce, 
$200: ~~26,5806. J~~37·2 

FOR SAI;.Ef' Kervnore; 80 serleil 
Heavy_ .Duty plus, white, excellent 
condition. $150 obo. 248.393-0369. 
IIILX37·2 . 

BRAND NEW ASsembled WOOden 
~?Please ~1248-969-2839. 

· COMPUTER STYLE DESK, W/ 
lhel@l, Dark braWn. $50; Printer 
a tend, Wl.ahelvea. $20. 
2~..-&pm.UIRX37·2 

ELECTRICEEL.~ndeaner,11/4 
x 112' x 13()'; '.dOuble cablej 112hp 
motor, Qbo. 248$25'01149. IICX&-2 
FOR. SALE .Ei'ltel1illnment center, 
$400, Radial Arm Saw, $525, never 
used, Includes table. 2 pc Hutch, 
$50~ ·Kitchen , Table w/ext $300. 
248-435-4979. ·IIILX38·2 



Affordable 
N~Uvlnci · · 

2 hours to 1118 beat pr Mc:hlcHm 
· Lakes1,1-f~ln,_ Ho\!11_ hton;Hom_ . ". for_ 

Ale, · Ulw Ciawn liiianc:& available 

. 248-693,;.3229 
snowmObiling, hundng, 118hlng, and 

boating LZ37-tfc 

CLARKSTON- 2.14 acres, beautiful 
building site, sewer/water/ gas, Call 
248-625-8956 (or. detail. IIICX6·2 

Condo For Sale 
Keadngton, 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
Lake & beach priv ., 1 car alt. 
garage. New floors, new paint 

All appliances Included 
. $99,900 
Call 246-693-6949 

RX35-4 
FOR SALE Small2 bedroom house, 
Village Lake Orion, approx 000 sqft. 
1 bath, basement, carport and small 
extra lot. $155,000. 693-3363. 
111006-2. . 
HOUSE FOR Sale by owner. Orton
ville, Quad Level on 1.3 wooded 
acres w/pond. 248-627-6361. 
IIIZX2~1 ·. 

WHITE· 
·LAKEFRONT 

2709~-ft. ~18~. 3 bdrm, 
2.5· bfl!lll, 2 C8l: ~ge; $379;GOC,). 

81 Q;.665'-1255 
248-613-6515 

S3S-4 

THINKING 'ABOUT BUYING 
OR SELLING A HOt.£? 

Call now for a free 
no obligation. mazket 

evaluation at 
248'628-7700 

JOHN BURT GMAC 
REAL ESTATE._ 

LX21-dhtl 

LAKE ACCESS LOTS: 1·112 Acres 
plus. $36,900.- $51,900. 
81()..523-761.5. IIILX28~52 
LAPEER SOUTH OF Town 1000sq. 
ft. 3 Bedroom ranch. On almost 314 
acras. Matura tr~ lot. Central alr, 
Gas, Garage, Decks, !lome shows 
like new. Neutral decor & .new 
updates. Located In a great neigh· 
bOrhood. $129,900. 81()..721-8803. 
Terms available. No realtors. 
IIILX34-2 . 

Highland 
White Lake 

1 o acre parCels from $89,000. 23 
acre parcill, t40 acre parcelw/24 acre 
lake. . . 

248-613~6515 
81 0-665.; 1255 . . . S3S-4 

'· •.' 

··sOB HUSTON 
•REALTOR,OF· CHOICE" 

6284818 
www.bobhllsson.com . · 

. . ' .lJ(13-tfc 

4 AKC PEMBI;IOKE WELSH Corgi 
male pu~ for aele. Championship 
blood lines. Wormed, dew clawed. 
first shots, born 5/22101. Call 
248-626-0039. IIILX3JJ·2 
FREE DOG 10 good home, Japan
ese Chin/ King Ch.arleb. 4yrs 
810-664-3938. IIII .. X3JJ•1f 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Exper
Ienced grooming. Dogs and cats. 
693-6550. IIIRX4-tlc: 

YORKIE PUPPIES, Tiny, AKC, Vet 
Checked, 1 male, 2 females, $650. 
248-391·2405. IIILX38-2 
BORDER COLLIE Pupa. 
248-693-8390. IIILX38-2 
CHOW CHOW PUPPY:. Female 
pura bread, No papers, 6 mos. AU 
shots, beautiful dog, $225. 
2~28-1496. IIILX38-2 . 
FREE JO Loving home. Male 
Gcilden ReU Collie pup. Friendly, 
Good with kids .• Needs j)eopletopliiy 
with; ·.Love· and attention. 
24tHI93-6827; IIILX37·2 
SIAMESE KrrTEN$,. 7 well~!~ old, 
little beaull8a, mother' alsO for SI!Je, 
S100i :each:- also• Conu(d · ~t. 

· a;eautlfully ·colored; uso. 
2~25-1737 IIICX7·2. . 

FREE/RANGE ChiCken lr Pork. 
01: iinlc:hil!y ·. towri,' 1)0 itiriOdi' or 
hJri~. af.C)'~11~-;!IIU<3H 

osa.:AutO:.:PARJS · 
PARTING 0Uf:89 Ch.W FLihlze 
truck •. Good Box; Frontdlp, Motor, 
Many olh8r parts • Alao 78 Cutlasa 
f!lr Sale. Runs ~ •. needs rear 
brakes. $350. -248·673-0811. 
IIIC.ZS.2 
56&57 Ch6vy sheet · metal. Also 
11147 Chevy parts. 57 Chevy_ wagon 
Tailgate. 87 Ford ranger doors 
248-391-1436. IIILX37·2 

W~d~, Sent. 5, 2001 The Clarks.tcm (M!JNews 9 B 
1978•\BUICK;~a;L,, ~torabte . ·--1-; ti@:N~tl~;''New ·llralf 
bci!IY.'c.._ f a;;~CiifW· . I '_·· W rln'ill_ .Sma,'COidAIC_ '·1V· $5000. . • caea.i.~~Obo:;·i..fl&!=. Clb0;'-24N,ilHiiiOimllizzi-12nn 

. lflt.Z:JB;i1.2,lin' ·• ... · •. . . . .. . . . 11180-~.Ml,("; l!!nllle 0\IVflll', 
1979MERCEDES300SD.VIn-3 . nlll-~;3gi'rlilti;AC,·riew llr81, 
aM~Qri·car··Riinln·IOOb..,.. L S1~soo;:'abC»i}'24&-e2o-ss78. 
13750; •248-at+.GGsa;·um= IIICX2"12nn;· ::, : · . . . 
1980 •CHEVY _EL:Camlno:: · 3SO 1p89: P~LA~~; CALAis- Runs 
Endlne_ ' .AulD_· malic Tnirii_mlailon. are,.t, no.k_. !"·•-1-1000 •. obo. 
Ntol bOclv. · Needs paint, $2500. · 248-825-B11J!';~II!C~2 
248,SQ3.,®28. · t.eave menage. 1989 LINCOLN iTQW!\1 car ,lolided, 
111LZ31):;12M ·· · • 821Cmllel; .Mult' see, ss,aoo 
1981 :CADILlAC VERY· nice Coi'idl- 2~Bi0777 _IIIE237-4nn 
tion •. Low mllei!. $1900 obo. ...,. ·· 
24&693"7191 •. lll~n 1.11 1989 OLDS CUTLASS Ciera: 
1981 CHEVY 314 IIOR, ~x4; all or New sliarbir, bllmny & alternator. 
!!arts. $800 obo. 248-373,7408. Graat tranfportatlon, Very_ rreliable. 
IIIRZ2N2nn. · $1100. 24&-62S:0084. IIILX35-4nn 
1984 PONTIAC FIERO:. Excellent 1989 PONTIAC LEMANS: 4 S!!eed, 
condldon. Original l)wner. 11000 2- Door hatchbadt 'Good COndition. 
orlglnalmlles.At.NFMstereocasilet· $80Q. 391.0794. IIIGZ49-12nn 
te wid1'4i!quallzer. PBI PW. Auto, Air, ~990 PON;J'IAC. SUNBIRD- Body 
Sunroof, Alarm. Many mora options. g_ood cond1tion. Many new parts. 
Gar.age kept. $7800 obo. Runs good •. $1000 obo. 
248'47~2225. IIILZ38-4nn 248-393-0310. IIIRZ30-12nn 
1986 BUICK RIVERIA, 130,000ml. 1991 OLDS CALAIS, Loaded, New 
Touch Computer screen amtrols, batte71, exhaust. struts, 112k miles, 
Rune Great. $850.00. Very i'"'e ft. • ft•ns od "'"""" 
248'627-7660. IIIZX51-81'ln 248-628-2agg; 1iil.xa~-~ ' ~uv. 
1986 CHRYSLER FIFTH Avenue- 1992 DODGE DAYTONA, good 
Excellent shape. Must see, No rust- amdidon, runs great! CD player, 
New Tires, New water pump. Many automatic, V6. $2,000 obo. 
other extras, $1700; obo. Call 248-693-101.7. llll230-12nn 
24 (1"628"3115 alter spm. 1993 BUICK REGAL Very clean.· 
llll.Z38-4nn · Leather,~. 3.8L, quickl Well main-
1987 FORD 12 passenger or work talned_. NUns. graa_t. Blue Book value

1 van. Very clean. Rebuilt engine, will $5100,. asking· $4100 obo. Cal . 
sacrifice. $2,500. 248-328-9509. . 693-4288, ask for Aaron. 
IIILZ38-12nn IIIRZ35-12nn 
.1987 JEEP LARADO, &cyl, AIC, ~1993:=;;:C.~HE'=:-VY:::;_~C~A':-::ME::R::-::O="", -ra-:-d.-:-been-
108,000mlles,.GreatCood. $3,900. In frQnt end ·acctdent. $1,300 obo. 
248-853·60.02. Please Leave 214-8669 •. 111LX2S::2tff . 
Message, IIILX38-2 1994 BUICK· CENTURY Station 
1999 BUICK SENTRY, Custom, wagon; Very clean, Excellent 
loadeclz.cll2.000 mNill, $12.~,~ or cosmetic· &'' I'Ulirllng condition. 
belt oovr. 24&428-0108. l:ilMf'1 Airilntl Ford 2~27,.3730 Ask for 

Tlmr'nl $2,999/2)(4B'12im 

Mywr~ar-
To lmpnwe my llrvice 

for my cua10m1ra, 
~'I now llrld me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward'at 8% Mile In Ferndale 
(248)3.99-1000 
· . . ~- LX1o-tfc 

· 1998 PONTIAC GRAND AM: V-6, 
2dr.~_._ w,hite, 82k miles, Power 
win~~GW8 & lock, ABS, dual air bags, 
CD player, $7500. 248-760-9713. 
IIILZ384nn · 
1997 CHEVROLET. LUMINA, Black, 
4 Dr., Ailtornalic, Air COnditioning, 
PW, PL, Case. Ke~less eritrY, 
Purchased. new In .1998, 17,000 

. actual millis;; like1 rieYi, $9,500 •. 

. 248·931-5006; Phiase leave 
messa11e. IIILZ28-12nn 

··--·· ,·-:.-.--~ -.•.. 

1994 EAGtE,'TAI:.ON--OOk mllea. 
AC;CD la\lafliiitiiChwiildowi •. New 
transmP..ron>:Good .condition. 
$360C»'ob0; 39'1~.,-·111~12nn 
1994 PLYMOUTWQuster, hunter 
green, S3;SOO.:·Low miles, runs 
ar.eat. ·248:..'820-6842 or 
248-431~~-.1UCZ49-12nn 
1994PONTIACGRANDAM,8eylln
der, aulD, AC;,:AM/FMICD, Black. 
Looks· ·and·. runal;~areat. $3500. 
2~81• IIIRX37•2 · . 
1995 · DODGE NEON· Hlghllne 
~pe. 87k-il'liki:,,_,Falr conaition, 

. ~- 248-391'-88011. IIILX37-2 
CAVALIER 2001:,5000 miles, sl!ver, 
black_ . Interior: '5 &Deed. $10,700. 
248-828-4251; .1!1l1;32·12nn · 

95 DODGE. AVENGER, 30k on 
e~inaand trans,$Jkpn car, custom 
17 .Inch rtma, :blacJ< w/silver !!tripes. 
AUID.·po)Y~.e_ve~Yth.l/liJ, CD player1 
tWO 12'8'$6800 2~620-4931. Heao 
turner. IIICZ3~12r\ri 

. =- ~ :: ' -',·. 

Is your engine 
worth 29 minutes ? 

oQuick, 29-minute-or less 

service. 
• Competitive prices. 
• Factory-trained technicians. 
• GM vheicle;;_ only 

··II 
G.oodwrench 
Quick Lube 

:lift... . 

.:j· 
.< 





Giant .. Sale ·.· 
5870 .08kwooctRO&d, Qd. 

· GliaiWant,.FIIrnlture, 
· Unena, .. Oid'.~rea. 
· Boakl.; c_Colklctiblea, 
... ·. Mli_qU81 . · . 
. . Sep~ 6-$. 10:8Pf1'1 

BOD 
DEVELOPMENT 

Hiring 1. ~~ J:gtarri.deckl & 

24B~393-1374 
l.X38-2 

. HELP WANTED 
AD\II;RTIS~ ,cotAPUTER 

. . . Full. or 1*1· lime. 
Need· peraoif•Jcir : Supermarket 

anci =lverill . 
248~608•0262 . . . I.X3541f 

. HELP WANTlED 

.SUBSTITUTE 
BUS:. *"'RIVERS 

. GaOciJ~~ . ulred. 

·=~·milc8now~: 
DrivinG ~acill~$12:33 ~hour. 

Apply OxfofclArea Corllm. School• 
1os POnlilic st. 0xron1 

24&:96g.1888 ·for niore Info. 
. . LX37-4c 

HE!,P .. ~ANJI;O. C&rpentry, ·fram
Ing, ben8:S.,b0rlus, Dlild vacations, 
81G-7116;- . . IIILX37-2 

oAv•sau~Hame niledlone 
fUii;.timit. . . aioni CDW!i . al 1hree ihlftli~" ... ~tlirie 1111 to work 
1&tn(two :!night~) C8.rlrig for 
alic"' liliflifW lad lea. Hlri bonUs. 
24&-821P2822 or 24-~n27. 
IIICXs-4. ·· 

-





Li.censed Home 
DAY CARE 

Keali-.,ea 
20 years expeiiilnce 

248-391-8977 . . ' . l.X.3&2 . 

Boulder Walls 
Brick· Pavers 

693·3229· . 
~all Stade,•· Land~: :Deai11J1, 
Gl'llvel, Gnijjlna~, NiJf1811aiDCk, 
t.lllc::h, Topac:ill,13and atBeac::hea, 

LZ14-tfe 



Dan Miller 
Plumbina,.lnc. 

Repair,~ 
lnaldalion " 

248~627 -4549 
ZX52-4 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 

DRIVEWAYS 
WALKS .a TEAFJQUTS 

391-6950 
'.: ____ ,___...:l.X38-4:::. :=.;::. 

DEPENDABLE 
. SEPTIC 

TANK·· 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

• TRENcHING ·. 
• BUllDOZING 
• TRUCKING 

• LAND CLEARING . 
• LANDSCAPING 

LlcenHd a Bonded 
Free Ealimatlli 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOtol<l and Pm JIDAS 
lX10.tJc 

DOUG. ALFRED 
LANDSCAPING 
COMPLETE: LANDSCAPING 

~=--
CE!l~~I¥CFJJILE 248-583-9488 

oBalhrooml . l.X38-4 
FREE ESilMATES HOUSECLEANING, lt'l ua or dual 
CALL CHRIS AT Clullllllnii!I!IMwlldMi'lyowhame 

810-797-459~ r~~~a:~. 
,., ------..:.::::~. • anif lnaunicl. · Cllll 81().884.7783 

CHUPP'S 
EXCAVATING 
Buldozklg~ Flnlah Giadi!IO 
DrivewaY!, Seodc FieldS 
Pondl. free. Eadmalll 

810.'787·55113 
·'1' ______ .::L2'28-2=:;::.:.1 

DCM DRYWALL 
15 Yeara ~ae. 
ReDalr a lnilllllatlon 

Kltdlen . & Bathroom Remodeling 
'08!1 DaV. 

248-933~51 07 . 1.238:4 
HOME MOQERIZATIONS: Adlll-' 
dona. G...aea;~ ~ ofttcxne 
lmP.JOvemenf. Tolill· kltch8n . Wid 
baihrOam renovation and . recan
ltruct.. QUality. WOrk bv LIC8nsed 
Insured Craflilman. 248:827·2164. 
IIILZ27-28 . . .. 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
• ANY SIZE • ANYWHERE 

-FREE ESTIMATES• · 

LOT ·cLEARING 
. 628-4677 

lX18-tfc 

IIIIJ(3_7~ . . • 

LMS .Roofing 
m§j~ 

~.=.,~!¥ .. 
T• otfiiRIRiilfa a N8w Conatr. 

Comiiiiii'CIII Rubber Raollng 
· Fr,ee .EatlrrlaiM . 

248-738-3737 
l.2a8-4 

' -. 
MASONRY 
Construction 

oBRICK ·. oBl.OCK -sTONE 
oQiilt.tiEY REPAIR 

248-6274736 
l.Z9-tfc 

Maple Springs 
...... Golf Ra!·· e a rar 3, 8 hole fani!IY. c:oun.e. 

$8.00 eillth. ODeri W. · .. pe""lt
dng, SniaU11iCklii. $4; Mid, bUCket 
$5; Lrg. $8. Same.·. ~rice on 
week&niS1 •. 10 rilln. N. of Oxfoi'd on 
M·24 (2960 ~. ·Lapeer) 
1-81~ eant,Silnaet. 

·•.. . . .LX38-4c 

ERN I.E: & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE ... 

SERViCE .. 
AI~~ 

CLARKSTON . · 384-0273 · 
LZ46-tfc 

FINI$HED .. 
BASEMENTS 

Need Yolir. BUamanta Flnlahecl? 
CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE 

UcanaedJ~ 
248-628 .. 8895 .. 

LX2·tfc 

FLOORS BY ..,.I.M 11 . . n. ~.\.~1., 

S~lzlng.ln hllrctMiod 
lloOfa. ~ .. tiiiUred 

248-674-2962 
CX&-4 

F~~d'!: Hauling 
~II~ Hauan tGaraaea 
oAcldltkiill •Stripping our.r.extenor. 
oEverylhtng. c:INrleji up. a · haullid 
~. . . 

248-:627-5334 
IJC3e,4 

GERMAN TOUTORING for Morna 
and. Kldl. MY .. houH and Y.,ura. 
248-628-7425: llll.)(38.2 

·HEALTH INSURANce 
Ma,la( Medical Plan 

. non,IIIIOker riltea. 
mom&clad ~ 2 klda $278.28 
marri&dlid SQYr+. 2 kldl $21'1.78 
mom&clad ~+ :3· kfda .$841.08 ":!!!'! SOVr+ ., '~~ $t18.87 

.... -e 50 ,Y'If'·llld $188.40 
male 40,year aid .$13833 

Cal f0r;fr'88 18 ··, 
Tall Free ~-6831 

. • •. - -- .• LX32-4 
CALL HILARY FOR haualidellnlrig. 
Reasonable, a. dependable. 
2~7182. IIILX38-2 

MCTIWOOD ." TR9CiqN9 .. ~Off,ers 
Tuition Free:Ttcilrihig,:Wealsoi!~Pt 

. experiencl!d drl\te~; solO; {~am; grad~ 
uates, Uberat Get:hom.e pQIIcy. 
Excellent Pay Package, Mi:JdlcaVden· · 
tli!Mslon; ·4o1K. ·Late mbdet:eonviln· 
tlonals; Large ComPanY !19nefi\S With 

··. smalr comj)any atmosphere. .Cali 1· 
1)00-6~1~878; . 
COMMUNI:rY . REPR~SENTATIVE . 

Is v. ou.r. e.athr.oo.m ... ,. Part·time. work with lntematlimal· 
. . exchange students and host families. 

~~~~.·I ::~or~:."~:!: :!u:r: 
•PORCEJ:AJN:.~. FIBERGLASS ~"!""!'"~i.iliioi~~~~~ .. : hOsL 1e6s2,9872., . 

BATHTUBSfSHOWERS a .· . . . CERAMIC JJLE .WALLS : .. D~IVER ~AT: PANTHER II,. We'II.Pay 
-sATISFACTION GUARANIEED ' ,: ':You Well To Deliver! Per Loadl!d Mile: 

ofREE·ESTIMATES: · · 
1
; ;:. $1;~5 Tractors; $1.30 $traight TruckS; 

Dan O'Del~ Refiilllhlng.Tauch, Inc : &.80. C!lfgo Vans; Fuel surcharge. 1· 
6934434. . PA~'CITY!BEACHt·S8\ldPifi8r;· 8ll(l.64o.7055. . . . 

______ ._..;;l.X38-4;,;...;, Beaeon· Resort. From $39 (1·2 p. COMPUTER, INTERNET PERSONS 
Arrive Sun/Mon ~ FREE night. to work online! with EKI, INC. $75.00 
Restrictions). Pools, river iide, para· to $145.00 an hoi.lr ff'om your own PCI 
sailing, Jacuzzi, suites, bar. 800-488· Vacations, bonuses, lneentives and 
8828. www. sandpiperbeacon.com Full . Training. · Fr11e E-Book 
GOT A CAMPGROUND Membtirship http://www.pc workonline.com 

J&L SIDING' 
We lnaiiii.AII:;r

Of Sldl . And RD!ifiria . !!D ' Jo& 
At ~or~~~. C.. 

248~693..:9628 
FREE ESTIMATES· ·· . RX35-4 

Johnlon. Brolherl 

TREE 
SERVICE 

81CHI38-2647 
. 248-931-&919 

. •PruniQQ, oRemovBI, oCiaan-up 
-Fully lriaured, •Free Eadmatei 

· . · CX4·10 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND a 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

ln8tallailon, Cleaning, 
. and R8p8lrlng . 

"Relldanlllll "CQrnman:lal 
*lnduatrial 

Mch. Lie. No. 63-008-1 

OAKLAND 

628~0100 
39t~0330 

LAPEER 
LX5-tfc 

or Timeshilre? We'll TakeiU Selling, FRIENDLY TOYS & GIFTS has open-
Buying or Renting? Call The Besl lngs for· party plan advisors and man-
Don't Use the Rest! World Wide agers. Home decor, giHs, · toys, 
Vacations 1·8()().423-~967 Christmas. Eam cash, trips, recqgnl· 
www.resortsales.com . lion. Free catalog, ·lnfonnatlon 1-8oo-
LAKE BARGAIN! 3+ Acres $24,900. 488-4875. 
Frea boat slip. Beautifully woodl!d . 300 IMMEDIATE . OPENINGS No 
spectacular views, deedl!d access to Experience Needed. 35K • 40K 1st Yr. 

• 35,000 acre recreational mountain 2 wk COL Training. No Cost tuition if 
lake in Tennessee .~ near 18 hole golf qualiflild. Call Now 1·877-855-8424 
course! Pavl!d roads, utilities, perkl!d. Exp'd drl'lers 1~958-2353. 
Excellent financing. Call now 1.SOO. AMERICA'S AIR fORCE. Jobs avail· 
704-3154, ext 225. able In over. 150 ~altles plus: •up 
COLORADO RANCH 40 ACRES • to $12,000 Enlistment Bonus • Up to 
$29.900~ 1st time offerl!dl Enjoy $10,poo Student- Loan Repayment 
country Uving yet close to city.iuneni· •Prior Service Openings. High-school 
ties. Rolling fields w/RockY Mtn views. . grads age 17 ·27 or prior service mem
Yr round rds, survey, tellelec:, exc:el· bers ff'om any branch, call1.aoo-.423-
lent financing. !;:all Rl!d Creek Ranch · :USAF or visit www.airfo~.com U.S. 
tot~tree·t:-877-:&76.,6367·,.. . : . . . Aif,Force · .; .~ .. '· 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

.. ; 
ADOPTION 

MERCHANDISE 
~. ~ 



.13S.SERVICES . . . 

ADVANCED 
NEW.AGE 

CUSTOM SIDING 
•Sidi!lfl, •Trim 

-Guttarl 
. Free e.limatea 

248-933-~363 
I LX38-4 
I 

ALL CON~RETE 
Resx;(£?Ji~eram 
Drivewa)'irSickiWalks 
Footlngs.:floor~Palios 

Stamped-ColOred 
Licensed and Insured 

248-627-3190 
ZX2-4 

YANKEE 
HARDWOOD FLOORING 

•Installed 
•Sand & Refinish 

oCompetitiVePriclng 
•lnaurild oCall Scott 

248-827-e&OSI 248-882·2930 . 
LZ30-Ifc 

GRAVEL ROADGRADING:6' Roto
tlii!I!J front ei1d loader. 627·2940. 
IIILA15-tfc 
HOUSEKEEPER· Mature, reliable, 
thorough. Oxford/ surrounding 
areas. References available. 
248-628-0504. IIILX38-1 

LANDSCAPE 
DESIGN 

NURSERY STOCK 
693-3229 

Boulder wmiS, Brick pavers, 
Spruce tl88l installed, Mulch 

. LZ2S.tfc 

ALL .1\vP!=S ·OF 

Exterior 
-Remodelina 
G~.O ~"!:...Tififi" 

Big oi-"Srnil· 
248-618-6390 

. R. A. T. Home·c!eanlng, .Free .. d
matea •.. · :2'48·2·02·6356, 
248-813-6817., IIILX38-2 . . 
. . ~: , ·• . .. .., . I .. 
Rusty, _hard·. wa,ter? 
• W~y :~~~erfiit~l!tl 
Call rlllhtiliM:JACK·BRAUHER or 

. TOM 'ltRAUHER; ·.we -re"'r· all 
248-673-7522 malceJapft!lfiili'i..W~ le~ ~1-. tiCIIN,MS· aoft8j'tara and qulnUf~red 

..J.-------=C;;:X!M:...:. new ones; .Rent or bQY, ar we'l fix 
· 1 your .Did 01')8. LOW ~ymenta.-tNaw I BEST BU 1 L T ~~=~ and irorifiltera stan at 

·CARPENTRY CRYSTAL 
~~~r Soft ·water Co. 

Free eaf=: !naured 248~666~221·0 
30 Veara Experience . .·. . · 

248-&T.J;2093 . 248-618..:.1010 
--1-~----.;;;.LX38-;;.;..;:2 Serving dean water since ~945 

_ CZf1·tfc 

BEST RATE 
HAULING 

Anytime Cle~U.P. · · 
•Trimming, •Demohilon 

I •Powerwaahing 
, :·we Haul Alii 

1248-431-4354 
. CX7-4 

1

1 Bob Wiegand's 
I, Professional 
! 

\PIANO 
TUNING 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX19-tfc 

Scribner. Bros. 
Construction 

•Trucking •Sand 
-Greve! •Topsoil 

oSeptlca (new/ repaired) 
•Stump removm 

628-5537 
LX1_S.tfc. 

J.G. TRUCKING 
•SAND · 

-GRAVEL 
•TOPSOIL 

·Landa~ Supplies 

628-6691 
. LX42·1fc 

BUM 
YORK'S 

W · C. Well Drilling 
Construction 1 678-2720 

JON GOEB 
Tile . & . Marble 

All Applications· 
248-66'6-2795 ' 

· .. · .. CX48-1l 

Dormtr,~;;~,diliona, . 1 v~"lfc. · eu110m: ua"'$1dina' 1 .......,.. _ 

AI'~· Qt tiomt -=~· --------
. &t i'ST'~~n~. · U:CAAPE:r a VINYL ~rn~~ec~. ... · · · · ~~-...... c.r ·far>~illn 248-681-1750 InfOrm~' (248)1-,&;3882 or 

IJC3S.4 j248)D3t...,1. IIUt+tfl: 

. JULIE'S, 
MAJD;SERVICESI·"' C.&UING . 

c.nnawtar.~~Micl .,., . ......-... · · • Ycu home 
~""&''bilL .. ·. . ,..,Y,. . 

248-4084825 i 

-9-.•t 

MJ\P'S 
ASPHALT 
PA~ING 

CONtRACTOR 
··-~··· ···'+iot~Tar· 
•Crad( IIJ18t"9p- willk 

~eie ·ullhalt malnllllnanCII 
CALL ~-FREE ESTIMATES 

248420-9471 
248-261 ~9367 

- CXS-4 

Need -.·Windows? 
We inatall·and ~r 
•VinYl, Wood, Pallo 

o8owa & Bays In 7 Co10111 

Need Doors? 
We lnllail·and repair 

•Stid~n'i,~clotrcloora 
•Steel entry & a!Dnn doors . 

Orion Custom 
Home Products 

393-4046 
www.oriOnciuatomproduelll.corn 

. . . , IJ(51-dh 

ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: 
Repairs, .Remodilling. Additions. 
2~861.9, lJIC~ 
FOR ADQ(TIONAL LISTI~S of 
8188 bUIJneaael see this Week's 
"Who-TO.Ciil" .Iii •the l.Bke Orion 
Review, OxfOrd Leader, and clarks-

. ton Nawa.)IILX18-tfdh . 

GREATER OXFORD 
. CONSTRUCTION · 

•Additions . oar:r:ccs •Roofing 
•Sidinii.CUSIDril Alum-a-Pole 
DilL 2Syra ·EICP~. Uc. & Ina. 

Home 24&828-0119 

628-6631 
LX10.tfc 

HANDYMAN 
oDec:kl' 6tclriCII 

•PIUII'Ibllio o8ki I :&mal Jabs 
. laklllrEd 

Wed., ~ept. 5, 2001 The Clarkston (Ml) News 15 B 
SHARONS HOME a Carnrnerdal · -
Claeanlng; Quality, LOw Rates! CA. VEAL S 
248·328·04701 i~48·249·82os. · . . Y' 
IIICX5:4 - 1 ·, · . .· · . . • 

~~=:.~~..L.~'t C .. ACR;U .. · .. PSE)TN10. :TMR. ·Y 
malliiL "248-3118-8!128. IIICXS-4. 

"'"':"'~=,. 
Son'~p-t01~ack 

MULCH 
. GRAIIEL 

BEST PRICES 

248-627-6370' 
. ·. . _1 . CZ4-4 

TIDV . TAMMY'S ·,Housecleaning. 
ThofOiilih hOUI8Cklar)il'la. ilt reason
able 18tea. 248-81+1008, IIILX37-4 

l . 

T-&-L. .TREE 
TRANS~NTING 

-MOVE, ,ouv, 
•SELL 0r. T.RADE 

248~9fr943oo 
'I . LX37-4 

TRACTOR WORK: Grediflli; Level· 
ing, Landscape,' Contouring. 
969-9245 ask for Paul. Free 
Estimates/ Reasonable Rates. 
IIILX2&-12 

TREE CUTTING 
UNLIMITED 

Speclmizina In: · 
•Tree Removal/ Trimming 

-Lot .Clearing . •t,tlblle Chipping 

~248-627 -5334 
LX36-4 

TREE miMMING and Removal bv 
oerdlied arborlst StumP Grlndirig & 

. Fml FertiliZing. Crisp ifree Servfoe. 
810-6~2724 or 248-828-7984. 
IIILX38-4 . 

Custom. 
Painti;ng 
~·;~ LICENSED·~ 

625.-3,1:90 
RI.L SERVICE COIIII'AHY 

. CX1Solfc 

.. 
248-73~1348 

--- .. -. ' CZ8-3 

DON Jl AS 
• Land~·· ing 

• Tree Re I oval 
• Stump ·R~moval 

248-969-8895 
i 1.)(8.tfc 

DUMPSTER 
,RENTALS 
AH sizes/ AU needs 

Brulh & Stumps, Res., etc. 

248-634-DUMP 
' CZ6-4 I 

I 

FAX* youR 
CLASSII+IED 

ADS 
·24 HOlJRS 

·:A D"Y 
(248) 628-9750 

lnciUd•bltUNG NAME ADDRESS 
~;NUMBER and'a OAVTJ;:£ 
NutVDERWhereyau can be reached 
tD YlirifY P!iictment and price of ad. 

-~o~rte&R 
• 11£ AD-VERTISER 

•11£··LAKE·ORION REVEW 
• 1lE CI:ARKSTON NEWS/ 

PENNV STRETCHER 

. 82&4801 • UH331 • 825-3370 

• FAX DeAoLINE, Man. 5:00 p.m. 
· LX4-Itlll 248·620-1 ~97 

CX4-4 . 

. · ::4x4 2 to choose 
·)c.,ca& 

lr~5~6"5~~tu.:;·:2Q~~o.:~)ixi)Jrore~rs· "'! ;Spqr!s ···.XLT 8..-to·:< .. 1 choose 
· and:;:'4~·1ow_:;mile-,:.;.r. ·1J··~ Wai~lc 

·' ~ .. ~· 
i 

·-



5Pack 
Yard 

Waste Bags 
• Limit 20 - 5 packs 19331 
• While Supplies Last. 

9
·'····9·:_,_.: .. : ..... 

·' . '.' ·' 

. ;,, . . . 

Large Shred "A" Grac(e: 

Don't Pay 2.23 at the · 
Natloir8l CIIUII '. . . ' . . . ··~ . . . . 


